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THE DEMING GRAPHIC.D ing Walrr99.99 Pun- - IQO Pfí Cent PuieHirilii Tm
A L.I V K I'AI'KK IN A UA'KTOWN"
VOL. 10 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 12. 1912. NO 28
DEMING STREET LIGHTS MOUNTAIN SLOPE FARM DEMI'S UP-TO-DA- TE
TO BE MAOE MODERN A VERY BUSY PLACE NEW STEAM LAUNDRY
ERAS CANDY COMPANY
OPENS BEAUTIFUL STOR
City Council Wianly Adopts Oaborn and Sons Preparing Steinemann's Ten Thousand Would Do Great Credit to
Series Tungsten System to put up 25,000 Cans Dollar Plant Now in Sue Any City in the United
Used in Big Cities of Tomatoes cegef u Operation States
16 IN STATION PARK FAMOUS DEMING BRAND EMPLOYS 25 PEOPLE MODERN IN EVERY WAY
Deming Ice & Electric Co. Total Output Will be Han- - Electric Irons and all Modern Every Appliance Obtainable
Will Get Busy Right died b Stenson & Son. Machinery Make the for Comfort and Pleas- -
Away. Local Grocers. pant Complete. ure of Customers.
1, ii iiiv is known fin ami wide as
a modem, inmsjremlw elty, snd she
in bearing iui her well earned repu-- i
ni mu lo the tiill;
l!.'Hi schools in the state, modern
sanitary sswer system, water works
muí eleetrk lijrhts.
Sinking of fleet ric lights lesdi
us in commend very highly I In- - in
lion of our progressive common
, council for n plitn of mom modern
eiectric ii'.'iitmv suhmltted bji the
Deming los sV Electric Co, Mana-
ger Huell has 'I"' hest osHs in his
brsin working out the most feasible
plan now anil it is snfi In say the
public will appreciate having so
....i.. I a man on the Job,
Tin' tiimHten system is now in use
in all modero cities, .mil Is much
superior to the old swinging arc
Mgbts, which have become practic-
ing llhaolStW in the ilp-l- o dllle cities
el America.
Briefly told there will he 84,
tungstens, in pairs, mi Bfool
pules with ornamental brackets,
which includes Hi in the new station
ltrk and 80 each on Hold and Silver
venues.
In addition to MSW tlfon Hiere
are Hi lt lamps placed around
in aihantaneotis points in the city,
which hum all night on a moonlight
schedule. The M, tt lamps
will hum from dusk In midnight
every night The service will be
governed bj Ihe Terrill ioltage
regulator which will keep the liphts
iteady ami at the proper voltage.
It is just another evidence of
Deming'a progressive spirit.
Good Borderland Dope.
The ki Knso automabiie cdtib
thnt da piece of Borderland
road i completed, and ready for
business. When h e Borderland
roHil was laid out I h e i wns n
stretch from the Bin Grande up to
the meSS I lull had to lie built. The
road was in Dona Ann county, New
Mexico, and wns in a section where
it wh of no value to the citizens of
that country, and the Borderland
people in considering the mallei con-
cluded it took more nerve thnn they
possnasd to ask Dona Ana county to
hiiilil the road. There was very lit-
tle of the Borderland in Rl Paso sec-
tion, Ii just dips into Texas, and
then out airain. El Paso is one of
the chief I m liei a ries of the Border-
land, und to do itH share the auto-
mobile eluh Of that city agreed to
build the road from the river to the
mesa, and then to the regularly
traveled road. At first it was pro-
posed to follow the old Southern
Pacific grado up the Strauss hill hut
was a snndy road at liest. and so
surveyors were sent out to see what
they could find. Several miles up
the river there is a bridge, at a lit-
tle town called Canutillo, and going
from this hridge a Rood place for a
mad was found that had no bad
toado, and little sand, and the El
I'asoans went at it. The money was
raised in the city by subscription,
and expended under the direction i I
a competent surveyor. Some four
thousand dollars were spent on the
road, and it is now pronounced
The makers say that after it
rains and thp road is traveled some
it will be a splendid piece of road.
Those El Paso men are the right
kind of boosters They boost with
their pocket book, which is the
really successful way to boost.
Lordsburg Liberal.
E. I). Osborn and suns are culti-
vating this season Ave acres of -
mStOCM from which the) expect to
pul up at least 86,000 cans of the
famous Doming brand. They will
receive in a few days a new steam
canning outfit that sterilises the
fruit at a hijh temperature under
Stesm pressure, making it slightly
iietter than they have heretofore
put on the market anil i l is unnec-
essary i" stale thai the former
brand was hard in equal.
The plants this year are verj
thrift) and were all grown from
native seed planted first in a hot
bed. thence to small beds out of
doors, ami thenee in the Held. It is
Mr Osborne's experience that
volunteer vines gr verj rapidly
and produce great fmiage, but very
little, if any, fruit,
The plants are set out, four by
live feet apart between COWS of
fruit trees, so thai the watering of
the plants and the cultivation of
the soil keeps the trees in prime
condition and makes the land do
double duh
The Darning brand of lómateos
put up by (fee Oehorns has become
important enough to be registered
under the I'. 8. pure food law and
every can will b- - thus designat-
ed,
The whole product will be han-
dled by Stenson i Son, well known
local grocer
In addition to ibis line crop the
Osborne are putting up this year
thousand cans of luperior string
beans, which Will be handled by the
sume firm.
Elephant Butte Project.
Mr. s. B. Vender, electrical en-
gineer for the General BeotrioCo.,
who is making his hondo. uarters in
this city, has jusl returned from the
proposed dam at Klephani Butte
where be was inspecting some elec-
trical apparatus for ihe government.
Mr. Veedor i e p oris that
this will he the largest project of
its kind the government has ever
undertaken and will require some
six or seven yenrs to complete the
work. The government hns a good
start on the work with most of the
preliminary work finished so thai
the dam propel will be started very
soon .
The dam will be made of special
concrete which will be made of ce-
ment manufactured on the ground,
having a mill already erected, The
dam will lie about 816 feet wide at
base and NOn feet at top and 2:7 ft.
high which will hold back the water
in the Kio Grande for 10 miles and
contain tWO and half million acre
feet of water.
The Butte, which resembles an
elephant and is located in this valley
one mile above the dam. will be an
island when the dam is completed.
Put Ice Cards up.
Please put ice curds out where driver
so see them. If yon haven't cani
ask the driver for BBS. Respectfully,
IIKMIN; IOS & Kl.KCTRK' CO.
We pay as much attention to the
little buyer as we do to the big one.
why'.' DsoatlSS WC want every cus-
tomer to U' satisfied. That's how
we increase OUT business every week.
Deming Lumber Co.
Warranty Deeds at this ottki
Doming can now boss) one of the
fines) steam laundries in New Mex-
ico, built on correct and sanitary
lines and large enough to accomo-
date a citv of 90,080 people.
The building is SbxlOQ feat, thus
affording ample room for the big
machines and all necessary equip
menl. The cost uf some machines
goes up Into the thousands, for in-
stance there is a mangle for Hat
work that looks like a large print
ing press and that turns mil 48 run
ning yards per minute and by
means of which a rush job of this
kind of work can he delivered in
an hour from the time it is receiv-
ed.
The sanitary drier will lake every
particle nf moisture from an cloth
of any texture, while you wait, and
all the ironing machines are npeBft-e- d
along the same lines.
When necessity demands it
starched work can be delivered the
saine day il is washed. There will
be no delays in anything as Mr.
Steinemann will personally suierin-len-
every detail in the business.
Martin Hon will have charge of col
lection and delivery, and in order t
have work on the inside looked after
by experts, the management has
employed Alvln Patrick of Gaines-
ville, Texas, and C. R. Richards of
Hisl
Steam, eleetrioit) and gas will be
used for power and heal, dual units
making it impossible to have any
delay in the work.
.lust step over there some time
and see a modern laundry at work.
Business Man Turns Down a
Bright Young Man.
A few days ago a young man ask-
ed the manager of a big local con-
cern for I job as olfice hoy, and add-
ed. "I would like to study y u r
methods, learn bookkeeping from
your accountants, and grow up with
the business I'm willing to learn.
I would start on a small salary."
"Now; my young friend." said
the manager, "your ideas are all
wrong. I know you're a line hoy;
I've known your father for years; I
would like to do something for you
and I believe the liest thing I can do
is to give you sound advise. Our
concern is'nt a training school; we
cannot accommodate those who want
to learn our methods; our men have
not time to teach beginners the fun-
damental principles of bookkeeping,
etc; and besides there is a multi-
tude of things that you ought to
know, that you would never learn
here. We can't use boys who are
'willing to learn' hut we need boys
who HAVE learned and are willing.
"Now you go to some really good
business college not one of those
business sideshows and take a full
course in bookkeeping and account-
ancy. (Jet all the attendant branch-
es for you'll need them too. Then,
when you finish your course, come
back; we won't ask you to start on
a low salary. We're willing to pay
hut we must have young men who
can do things.'
"As to a school; well, I can rec-
ommend the Albuquerque Business
t'ollege for we have employed some
of its graduates, and they are the
most competent help I've been able
to find. I'm sending my own son
there, and he is doing well.
"(Jood day."
This would probably be good ad-
vice for YOU. A postal card will
bring a free catalog from the Albu-
querque business College.
A special school by specialists
AJbuquerque, N. M.
i
E
The Leras Candy (Jo, has opened
its lieautiful new building to the
public and if there is a more attrac-
tive store of Its kind in the Mouth-wes- t,
we have no! had the pleasure
of seeing it
.
The wood work and architecture
of the building represents the Mis-
sion style and everything has I n
inrde as attractive as money could
make it. The wall panels are
green and silver and with the artis-
tic light effects and proper arrange-merit- s
of furniture, the pretty room
looks cool and restful, With Mr.
Leras' veal experience in the Ice
cream and confectionery business he
knew bow to build a store and leave
nothing out that would delight bis
Customers. Music is provided by an
electric player piano made in match
the rich furniture of the store.
The famous Leras ice cream , so-
das and confections will be served
fresh every day and nothing will be
given mil thai is not up (.. the Le-
ras brand of excellence.
Genial Snm Sanger ims charge of
the line instil ul inn and is mosl ably
assisted bj Miss Florence Amenl
and Ben Wray, who hasjusl moved
bis family here from Silver City.
The Iamiis itore adds much In the
attractiveness of Gold avenue and is
most cordially welcomed li. .un hli
iness interests
Senator Laughren Boosts
Community Advertising.
State Senntni i". I Uiuiihren
ni Deming was in Albuquerque fm
several hours last niyhi. returning
hotne from a business trip to North
cm New Mexicn
"Deming." said tin. senator, "i
going right ahead in Ihe same old
way, and the surrounding countrji
is developing in :i surprising way,
While this is the quiet sssson, s
considerable number "i new people
are coming in snd we ure looking
forward to R verv livelj fall and
winter.
"Deming has given communit)
advertising and promotion B verj
thorn t rial and has had such splen-
did results that the work is to go
ahead on I larger scale than ever
during the coming year. List year
mu communis raised 1ii,ihmi.
which whs SJtptnded entirely for
advertising Deming and the Mim-
bres Valley. The results were all
that could have been asked for.
During the coming year we are
planning to use at least double the
amount in work along the tame
lines ami snpcot to produce corres-
pondingly greater results." Albu-
querque Kvening Herald, duly i!.
The Man Who Wins.
It's not the lucky man who wins,
there is nothing to this luck busi-
ness. It is pluck, any man can win
who has the pluck. It's inspiring
to know that it's the average man
Who wins men like you and I, men
whom we meet in everyday life.
The average man has a mission l
fulfill to provide for himself ami
family in his declining years. It hap-
pens that we are in shape to make
this mission easy for the man.
One of our little ID-ac- farm-adjoini- ng
Deming will forever can-
for you Hnd yours. The land will
increase in value many fold; will
yield abundantly and make an ideal
home. We want to talk this little
farm proposition over with you if
you are interested Home Plot Co,
Mahoney Building.
AN AW
WF. INVITE YOU
to join the large number of
individuals and hrms who
for many years have found
their banking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable,
The Bank of Deming,
I taming - - - Nrw Mexico
"avlr tut "sjust , , sij m- mi i ii. aun awinv L
j" Stffr imt "t nMUfv ""Sagf" MfSC ?Sfl? flBr ,H
Bank Statement
Condensed report of condition the Deming
National Bank, at clone of buaineas Feb. 20, 191 L
Loan ami Discount
Furniture sod Fixtures
r. s Bonds to sseurp nlrculstioi
CMS unci F.xrhangr
lepitsl Stock
mu Surplus ami Undivided Profll
i Üreulatioti
DEPOSITS
l
KKSniWCKS
Villi lilt
íi7,;tii u
J.fiOii M
26,000 un
$77.774 42
277. 6815 W
126,000 imi
J1.772 54
.'."i.tion 00
20MM 02
''TV
.'". "v.
OFFICERS:
A J. Claik, Presidan! C. L Baker, Vice Presidan!
II H. Kelly. Cnthlei fi, Rutherford. Ami 'ashiei
DIRECTORS
W A I I lark Thou Marshall A VA.I'ullaid C I.. Itakei
.1. I'. McGrorti J, .1 Bennett il ll. Kelly
K i T ' , ;J, v"
- m
i:fM.
The Celebrated McDougal Kitchen
Cabinet
Everything for comfort and convenience that
can be made, is found in the McDougal. It is the
highest improved style of kitchen cabinet made.
As a labor-sav- er for the busy housewife there is
nothing that will take its place. During this hot
weather, no man ought to let his wife keep house
without one. It gives a year-lon- g vacation, at
home, every year. Por sale only by
J. A. MAHONEY
The Store of Qyality
MINUTES OF THF. BOARD OF TRUSTEES
VRtai i Dmbm. Lea Commit. Nrw MhIiiii
At the regular meetinR of the Boanl
of Trustee of the Village of Iteming.
New Mexico, he lo ui Uu 1st day of
July, A. D. 1W2. in 8 o'clock u. m..
it was unanimously decided to adjourn
.said meeting until Wednesday. July U,
1012. at 8 oarlock p. m.
Wednesday. July 3d. 112. at 8
o'olcck p. m.; the Board of Truafeeai
met pursuant to adjournment. Pres- -
Cl,t
John Corbel t. Chan-man- .
A. A. Tenike, Clerk
H. D. Green.
C. J Kelly. Truslee8
S. l.mdauer,
JuliUh Kosch.
Absent: None.
The following proc dtngi rere, had:
The meeting was called to order by
i ie Chairman and the minutes of the
i
.si regular and adjourned regular
m.vting were read by the Werk. und
were, upon motion, duly made, ec
unded and tarried, approved as
read.
The following account." were presenl
ad and read bv the clerk ami were upon
motion by S Lindauer. duly teconded
and carried, approved ami ONtrtd
paid out of their r.pective fund as
follows:
'.tMUi KM'KNM rUIW.
John Corbett. cash advan I
for street work '
Deming Ice & Electric Co..
street lights. '
leming Graphic printing pro
ceedings for June, 1512, I
Heming Real Est. & Imp. Co
hydrant rent for June ami
street sprinklmg for May and
June, 1912.
Albert Prugei. sprinkling,
street work and trash haul-
ing.
Chris Uaithei. stamp expansi
and commissions on 111"
1taxes.
c. W. Cook, rorniniaatone on
191U taxes.
W. C. Simpson. coMtaMe I tee-i- n
Village cases.
L. L Browning. Juatict - fees
in village cases.
I I B. Stephens Sheriff a fi
ind feeding prisoners for thi
of April. Ma and June,
1912. m ""
W H McDonald, salary, and
fees, Village Marshal. "
J C. Tabor, salary. Nifhl Pu
liceman.
A A. Temke. salary. dlage
Clerk and At torne 50 00
Total. I 7?2
SANITAtn tCW KB ND
Deming Real Est. & Imp Co.,
(lushing sewer- - J iiio f M 08
W. J. & J. A. Crahain. cutting
in l inch connection. I
Thos. Hudson, salary numbing
Inspector for June M 80
Total. I ior
VS9ESSOH S AND TREASURER' MMIS
3I0N FL'ND.
hria Raithel, " commission
on 1911 taxes to June 80th, I 116
C, W. Cook. 4 commission on
1911 laxeH to Jun. 90th 16 .',
Total. I 231 M
The clerk thereupon read a commun-icatio- n
from the Deming Ice & Dec-ui- c
Company, proposing to install I",
xty-fou- r candle power (SO-wa- tt)
lamps at suitable places in the Village
of Deming. and l thirty two candle
powar (éff-wat-t) mmp- - on Proa and
Spruce Streets and on Gold and Silver
Avenues m said Village, and to furnisli
light from said sixts Four candle powei
schedule Iron,lamps on a moonlight
dusk to dawn, for 76.28 par month,
and from the thirty-tw- o candle powar
lamps even nurht from dusk to mid
hight. lor $7.').r.n per month, on an
eight-yea- r contract. All of said lumps
to be series tungsten, furnished with
receptacles and hoods, mounted on Of
namental fixtures attached t the tele
phones company' or electric light
compain'- - poles, ;i iVet above thi NO
walk. The sixty-fou- r candle p
lumps to be mounted singlv and Ike
thirty two candle power lamp- - In
pairs.
Cpon motion by S. Lindauer. dulr
seconded by C J. Kelly, said propoal
tion was unanimously accepted by the
Boattl of Trustees, and the chalrmai
and clerk ordered to enter into contract
with the Deming Ice & Electric Con.
pany for and on behalf of the Village
of Deming for a period of eight yearn
The Clerk thereupon road i conunun
cation from th- Deming Real Estat.
,t Improvement Company offering to
install twenty more lire hydrants,
making thirty in all. conditioned that
the Village of Deming agre,- to pay
140.00 per car per hydrant fol I par
,od of live years, and conditioned fur
rher that said Village advance the sum
uf 11,800.00 toward the ooat of install-
ation, to bo repaid to the Village out
of the rentals at th rale of ilK per
month.
Upon motion by 8. l.mdauer. duly
.econded by C. I. 'Kelly, th. Boanl of
Trustees agreed to ace pt the proMjsi
linn of the Deming Real Estate & Im
pnwem. nt Company in so far as the
MUM relate to the rental charge par
year per hydrant, but refuses to ad-
vance the sum of il Mm toward- - pn
ing for their installation.
The Clerk the ra upon read a
communication from D W, Can-fiel-
Assistant Manager of The Rocky
Mountain Fire Underwriters' Associa-
tion, in reference to lire protection in
Deming. and a communication from
Mr. Eugene Stevens, of Deming. New
Mexico, in reference to alleged mis
conduct of the Village Marshal, in
bis treatment of drunken Mexican
and in his language towards Mr Ste
vena. Which communication- - were
severally ordered rilad
The application of H. NordOMJ A
Sons Company for u permit to build a
shed 31) x If) feel back of their new
store, was read by the clerk, and was
upon motion, duly seconded and carried
granted and the clerk ordered to issue
the neceaaary building permit.
I he Board upon motion granted pei
mission to the Clerk to iaaue a shoot
ing gallery license to M. Whitlock upon
payment of the sum of $2.rs1 per
month.
Thereupon bids for the construction
of WO feet, more or less, of new street
crossings, and for widening 870 feet,
more or leas, of two foot crossings, in
die Village of Deming, were opened
and read by the Clerk, as follows:
McCurry & Margrave, 1411.25. and
M. Tucker, $390.0(1,
The bid of M. Tucker being the low-
est, upon motion by Julius Roach, duly
seconded and unanimously carried, the
chairman and clerk were instructed to
enter into iitrart for the work with
said M. Tucker.
The reports of the Village Treasurer
and Clerk for the month ending June
:Wth, 1912. were read by the clerk and
were upon motion duly seconded and
carried, approved, accepted and order-
ed filed as, follows, to wit:
GENERAL. EXPENSE F'JNI).
Balance n hand Jnne 1st.
1911, W7 91
Occupation taxes and li-
censes coll led ei I, I -- I 50
K.nes collected during
May I If
Taxes, collected us ier
.lexsurer's report. r75 l 81 3
Total. W9I U
Paid out on Warrants Nos.
llftfi IS10, ind.. 121
Clerk's balance, June Nth,
191a. a II
Warrant- - outstanding and un-
paid. '
Trattnrrr' balance, June MRh,
9i 2, mH i
IMMTAJn HffM BONOS INT. AND sink
ING FUND.
HalaiH'e i hnml June 1st.
191- -, MM so
1911 taxes collected In June.
1912. ''''
Ualan-- - OB hand. June
1912, IMS a
UMHMNKIR'8 AMD TMUSUMHl'l COB
MISSION roUD
H.ilanc on hand June 1st,
1912. I 111
- commissions on all 1911 tax-
es collected in June. 114 W
Malanc-- ' on hand June :lnth.
1912. W M
BANITAR) alWM i i NO
Balance on hand June 1st.
1912. m M
POM and renlHl? collected in
June. 1912, ''2 m
Total. H6 W
Paid out on warrants Not tt
t, M
Clerk - balance, June :imh.
1912. I m '- -
Warrants outstandinf and tin
pant :i Jn
rraaiiiiTr'i balance, June :imh.
1912. I 21 '.12
Application! for liquoi licenses, com-
mencing July 1st. 1912, and ending Oc
tobei ilst. 1912, were read by the
Clei'h a- - follows. John Decker! No.
119, John A Ehrmann No. 121, Hall
and Batel No 122. Hannigan and Rich-te- r
No 12.1. Hanaon and Sevier No.
UN and Prod Harvey No. 125. I'pon
motion, duly seconded and carried, said
applications were approved and The
Clerk ordered to issue the necessary
l hi li rk thereupon presented proof
,r ihe publication of the ordinance to
be numbered No, 71 entitled: An Or-
dinance relating to the inspection of
electric wiring in the villBge of Deming.
New Mexico, and creating the office Of
Electrical Inspector;' defining his pow
ers and duties and providing his com
pensation. " as a proposed ordinance in
the Deming Graphic. In the issue of
June 21st. 1912. and the Chairman de-
clared said ordinance to have been du
l published U a prop ordinance
t'nr more than three duvs prior to
in strict compliance with chap
ter 79, Law- - of New Mexico, 1909
Thereupon it was moved by Trustee
S. Lindauer. -- econded by C. J. Kelly,
that the rules ! suspended and said or
dinance placed upon its ihird readii g
lor debate and amendment, aud the
vote upon said motion being "Ayes,
five, und "Noes" none, said motion wi,-b- y
the chairman declared carried und
the rules suspended.
Said ordinance was then read tie-:nir-
time b the clerk. No amend-
ment to said ordinance being offered, it
was moved by S. Lindauer, seconded b)
C. J. Kelly thai said ordinance be fin-
ally passed as reail The roll being
called on said motion with the follow
ing result: "Ayes,' Trustees Green.
Kelly, Lindauer. Kosch and thi chair
man. five and "No" none. Anil the
motion WBI by the chairman declared
earned and said ordinance duly and tin
ally passed.
Thereupon. Trustee S. Lindauer
for passage an ordinance here
tofore ordered prepared by the Village
Attorney, to lie numbered No. ?2, en-
titled: ' An ordinance prohibiting per-son- ?
from riding "i driving on railroad
uark in the Village of Deming. New
Mexico, and providing a enalt for -
iolation."
Said ordinanci was read in full loi
the first time by the clerk, and it wa-tno-
by S. Lindauer, -- econded by C.
J, Kelly, that an emergency existing,
the rulés lie suspended und said orm
nance be read a second time The vote
npon said motion being "Ayes" five,
and "Noes" none, the motion was by
thi' chairman declared carried and the
rules suspended and the ordinance
read a second time.
Said ordinance was then read a sec
ond time bv the clerk, and it was mov-
ed by S. Lindauer, duly seconded, that
final action on said ordinance be post-
poned until the next regular meeting of
the boanl to be held on the 5th day of
August, 1912, and that the clerk cause
said ordinance to be published in full as
a proposed ordinance in the Deming
Graphic, in the issue of July 12th. 1912.
The vote utxin said motion being "Ayes'
five and "Noes" none, said motion was
by the chairman declared carried, final
action on said ordinance ostponed un-
til August 5th. 1912, and said ordinance
onlered published in full by the clerk as
a proposed ordinance in the issue of
Julv 12th. 1912. of the Deming Graphic,
There being no further business, the
Boai-- upon motion adjourned subject
to call of the Chairman.
Approved:
(Signed) JoH.nCoRBETT.
Chairman. Board of Trustees, Deming,
N. M.
Attest:(Signed) A. A. TEMKE,
Village Clerk.
The one word in the English Lan-gug- e
that is always popular, satis-
faction. We guarantee it and it
don't cost any more than it does to
guest-- . Deming Lumber Co.
PROPOSED ORDINANCE.
Notice is hereby given, that the fol-
lowing ordinance' was introduced and
passed its first and second readings at
the adjourned regular meering of the
Board of Trustees of the Village of
Deming, New Mexico, held on July 3d.
1911, and will come up for final pass
age by said Board of Trustees at a
regular meeting thereof to le held on
August 5th 1912.
Ordinance No.
An Ordinance prohibiting persons from
riding or driving oa Railroad Park In
the Village of Deming. New Me
and providing a penalty for its viola
tion.
Be it ordained by the Boanl ol ttus
leesuf the Village of Deming. New
Mexico: .
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person to ride or drive any horse
or horses or anv other animal, or lo
ride any bicycle, tricycle, velocipede,
automobile or any other riding machine
or vehicle upon, over or across Railroad
Park, being thut pi.ee or parcel ol
land lying between Railroad Avenue
and the Southern Pacific tracks and
between Gold Avanue and Platinum
Avenue in the Village of Deming,
LttM County, New Mexico.
Section I Any one violating
of Section I of this ordin
ance shall be deemed guilty of a
and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined in a sum of not less than
one dollar and not more than twenty
five dollars, and the costs of the prose
cution. and shall be committed to
iail of Luna County until such
tine and costs arc paid.
Section :i This ordinance shall in
full fore-an- effect Rvo days after its
adoption und legal publication.
Adopted this éu) oi
1912.
ApploN. d this llll of
1912.
Chairman of the Board of Trustees
ttest:
Village Clerk.
Published by order ol the Board of
Trueteas of the Village of Daminu
New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE,
SEAL J Village Clerk.
Urdiimni i Ñu
An ordinami' t" thr inietioi "Í shell
irina in limine. New Mexin
..rid creatine th ofllei- - of "ElH-triri- l Itupn
tor"; dflning hu powrr nil ifiiti- - an.l pravsl
ng hi
B it onitinsd by ihr Ifamol l Trust) .l O"
Village of Drming
Section 1. Tlir office nt Etoetrieal lasMClo
i.trvby crutist Tlvrr hall be appointed bi thi
!Vri of Truit of the Vi'la oí Mnnn an
I'.lectricai Innpaebir wli.. hall be an elect i .
not miiuhI in the winne of hinHinf in the II
lug of Doming, ami fully iimliliel to pert n
t he duties uf his iiffirc He hall Intel In' t
.lurind the pleanure of Hie RumiiI of Trunin
hall before enterin upon the liuiir of M
Kye bond lo the Village of lleniirul in
of Foe llnndreil Hollar- -, lo be apprnyi-- l I.,
ihe Boanl of TrUHleen. fiw the no.
ful. -- killful anil impartial irformani-- ! the
,lutisbt IhtoBwa
Section. All wiring for electric UgbU "i ap
pliaaeea In or on ew building- m the Viii.
DeaUnc, Luna County, N Mexico, -- hull h in
italieit III illonlSIXI with the National Rk
tVxtc and In latest nupplementa
Section I Th- Electrical Inspector hall
all wiring in lilt Village of Denimc and
.hall enforce lit installation in accordance nh
ihia ordinance He hall charge for Inspjcttofi
in tinlding-- . ai follown
lat. Knr couclt knob and tube wiring, in -- I
tenouiatm t BLM, all outlet" over Ma, et
.on ra each
2nd. For opi, moulding n aaaduil untut
firtt flvroutlota M les. Jl ' all outlet- - .net nve
live cent each
3rd. For nía-ñ-u and dlaplay Axturti hint iwn-ty-rt- v
lifhtn or le. If On additional ligho one
cent each.
4lh. All fan motor- - ana other malí motor-wtiie- li
dan b perateii from ordinary litrhtinir
outlet, tobe i huí ge for at above rati
'th All pewet notara, frwn on noratpuwoi
capacity up. II on f.,i cai-- motor
sih Minimum charg-- e ng an) InapoettOA,
11.00
7th Koi each n- uiHpiH'tein n ah- i.,-- ' t .ar lo
(aull iimrtriiftion lift) ivnti
.Section t. Anv ptiaiHi. hniioi .oii..i,h,,n
todoclectric Wiring W th Villi of Dm
ing, ahallfirstfurtin.il bead la --aid Vllwa in the
penal -- umof One Ihou-aii- d Hollara, conditioned
for the compliance with all m. I, nanee, of the
Village "f Deming and the requlrententJ of the
Nationnl Elci-t- Coda .. i .i lat. it ipi leinuhi-vlatin- g
in electric wiring, and the iKiMnent ol
all mapectinn fee, and hall airing i on
tractor'n lieenw from Ihe Villai.-.- - rierk Maid
licen-- e fee hall be CS per annum payable in ad-
vance. a other licensee are paid and the Vlllugr
Clerk -- hail require written recoiium-nda- ' i"i. fnni
th Electrical limpet-m- before lulllg .;, .in.,
oateasteirl lieenne,
.V Any wiring eontractot In
inntall any electric wiring in or no any buiUlrig
hall firt obtain a wiring pern.n from n. Klec
'rical Intpectot Application to, permit shall be
made on phnteu form fiirninhi-- l by the Village
and shall contain a deaeription of the wiring pi
he matalled. anil in all caaei --an! apptkatfciri shull
be aecimiatnieil by plan , and paclneationi mili,
In enable tt.- - Electrical Inrportoi to oblan,
a full anil complete idea of the work to Ih- done
The Electrical Inspector hall have the right In
hangeor modify th- - plana and ipelWtvatBgil m
aa to comply w ith thin onlinann- and the aruui
-- hall be uaued upon nuch plain, and ,Mcification
inginally llleil m a. amended and n the
Inapectnr. The 'aid plan- - and ecibratioiia. a.
tiled, hall not be upen In the .nnpectior, of ate
peraon or perom not intereated in theuul buiki-m-
or building, and drict ailheii-n- to -- uio
nlana and tpecitieilliur. on which the nr.it
sranted thall be requireil h the I mpectoi
unlea he shall give written permnuion lu alter
he ame ir, which cone ech written
hall tate tpeciAcally the change- - therein
i: plan- - and -- pecilicatiun. -- ublnlttol
any application hall he tiled hy the limpec.
lor. and hall become a part of ihe record of gt
.ffic. ami the ame hall r. deliyereil to hi ui
eewaor in office
Sei-t- i. In all at here application- - are
made for permita for the eaaatrucoea of electrn
wiring or appliance or the installation of any
electrical apparatus or machinery whirh may lie
contrary to the pmvuiona of thi, ordinance, or
may. in the opinion of the Electrical limpecmr.
.a ;.i to hie or property he in:, P,
laM Kurh permit until the aann- ha- - mule
ir, comply with the proper requirement!, at which
linn he ihall Iaaue the permit.
Section: Mo eleclni current il ail ail for
lighta. heal or power in any building in the V
lage of Deming until a certifican- - -- hall have been
trranted by the Electrical In Mi t npi o ing ol
the electrical wiring oi apparatu in n ued In
uonnection therewith
Section The Electrical Inaurclni hall, when
--o directed by lh Board of Tru-te- v, make a
thorough inspect i' hi of all electric wirmand appa-
ratus in or on any building in Iht tillage of
Deiiimg, and where wire or apparatus are found
to be In an unaafe condition, he shall notify the
peraon. ñrm or cnrporalinn owning. uing or
operating the same to place ihe same in a safe
and secure condition within ten days after the
receipt of aid notice from the Electrical Inspec-
tor. In raa of the neglect, refunal nr failure of
the person o notified to comply with the re
nuirementi of said notice within the tune speci
lied. Ihe Electrical Inspector I authorircd to have
aery ice diacontiniied front such Wiring inntalla
tion. and the ame hall not he ugam connected
to aervice until brought up tn the requirement of
i hi ordinance.
Section H. Any penton violating any nt the
of thi ordinance or interfering with the
enforcement of the provlttion, thereof, hall be
guilty of a niitderMmnor, and upon convlcti n
thereof shall be punished by a fine of not le than
ten lllfll dollar nor more than twentv-llv- e i26i
dollars, ami if doing wiring, shall have hi license
evoked by the Board of T matee.
Section O, All feea herein pmvuled, except the
wiring contractor's licenae feea, hall he retained
by the Electrical Inapector for his nervice and
lie hall receive no other compensation except
when required by the Board of Truatees to per-for-
the dutiee mentioned In flection X, of this
ordinance, for which service he hall receive tuch
sMnpeeaation as may he determined before mal.
ing uch inspection
Section II. Thi ordinance ahall be In full
force and effect from ami after Ave day. after It
iinal publication.
Pasead thi 3rd of July 1J.
Approved thi rd day of July U
I9FAL1 John Coaaarr.
Chairman of the Boanl of Tro lee.
Atteat.
A. A TEMKE.
Village Clerk.
tBatftM
Let a Westinghouse Fan help YOU
with Your Housework
To you who have never enjoyed the pleasure of an
electric fan, we make the You may
how the fan can be a real help probably you
have always at as a luxury.
It you in many ways by keeping you cool. You
iron hake cook sweep wash anything, and
the work is finishedyou are always cool. you are
fresh ever.
After lunch, you'll want to lie down and rest, put your
fan wherever will hit you and go to sleep,
you'll wake up refreshed and cool. The flies will not an-
noy you during your
After you have used a Westinghouse fan for a
you'll find so many little uses to put to, that you will
how you ever got along without it.
Let us quote you for one or more in your
Deming Ice & Electric Company
SUMMER TOURIST RATES
On Sale daily June 1st to September 80th,
1912. Return limit Oct. 81, 1912
Loa Anfplaa, Calif., i".' Portlmcí, Me. 93.fif.
liii'iro. Calif. W.Ofl little Crttk, Mkth. 68.10
I'niiicisco ThIiI' 50.00 Sniiltc Marie, Mich. 70
Hot Spring!, Ark 14.10 Minncnpuli. Minn 51.66
Montreal. Can. H8.6B Paul, Mtoa, B6.66
Colorado Sprinra, Coin. HRéOO Kuiixhs City, Mo, 10.66
Denver, Colo, 96.00 St Louta, Mo. 16.66
Pueblo, Colo. 85.60 tlnntir City. N I H8.06
Chloeo, III 58.66 New York, Y. 66.86
D. C 74.86 AaheviHt, N. C, 67.10
Clear Ltke, Iowa 56.78 Cinelnmti, Onlo 64.66
Boaton, Muss 06.66 I'n SI 'Jfi
Lotiiaville. K "tii lNi I'.irtlunil. Ore. r.M
Salt l.ak.', Utiili "0.9." Si'Hlllf. Wash. 86.00
Don't forget the special rates to Los
San Francisco and San Diego, Calif, on sale Aug. 29
to Sept. 6 with return limit of Oct.
Slst, at rate of $8f to Los and San Diego
and 46.06 to 9m For particulars apply
W. S. CLARK, Agent.
Crescent Garage,
Full Line of Accessories.
AUTOMOBILES
STORED, REPAIRED
FOR HIRE
Prompt and First Class Guaranteed
Buick Agency.
Phone
R. E. CONNOLLY
above statement.
wonder
looked it
helps
dishes
When
as as
it "just right"
repose.
week,
it
wonder
price house.
San
Sim Stf
St.
N.
Waahlngton,
PhilT4lpkl4TI,
Angeles,
inclusive,
Angeles
Francisco.
and
Work
302, North Silver Avenue.
H. CONNOLLY
Of nice juicy steak,
the kind that you
think about when
you get a hankering
for meat. Other
cuts of roasts and
stews that are sure
to please your pa-
late. We deliver
promptly.
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables
in season
If you want to have your
meat troubles vanish just
ring up number
49
Henry Meyer.
ST l.tKB-- EPISCOPAL CHURTH
Rev Leonid las W. Smith, Rertm
Stinrlay:
Sunday School 10.00 a m.
Evening Prayer and dertnon, p i"
Monday:
Holy Communion,
(Laet Monday in Month
St, Luke'a Ootid meet every Seennd
Monday at 21 p. m
The Leras Candy Co.
Invites the public to come to their m-- con-
fectionery store OH GoM Avenue and see
how modern and sanitary everything is.
You will enjoy our new ele trie piano and
you will always find it cool and pleasant.
We are permanently located lieie and if
courteous treatment, pure candiel and
of every kind is what you want,
you'll (ind it here.
Leras Candy Company.
S. A. JAEGER, Manager
Blackwell &: Fieldness
New and Second Hand Goods
SOLE SAVING. We do the finest shoo repairing
i( the lowest price of any shop in Deming.
CABINET MAKING Fine cabinet making is our
sKt'ial effort. We can make what you want and
make it as you want it.
FURNITURE REPAIRING, f you have a hroken
piece of furniture we can fix it so you can never
tell where the break was.
PICTURE FRAMING. Your picture fawning is a
particular jolt hut we can please you.
Your Watch
Needs Cleaning
No matter how it is, and
how carefully used, your watch
needs cleaning at least once
every year.
This insures good service and provenís wear,
Let us clean it for you. Our workmen arc experts.
Snyder Jewelry Co.
"At The Sign of the Gold Clock."
W. D. Childress, Veterinary Surgeon
Has the only Condition Lotion, not a
powder. He guarantees to cure sweeney
or no pay.
SECOND HANDGOODS
A big assortment and a moderate priw. We
stock of Bazaar Goods andalso have a line new
Novelties. Our price is away below what you
are in the habit of paying. There's
...
a WHY .
i as n
A D rtAMId Q "The Second-Han- d Man
vrl ,,n Silvrf Avi- - IMinni' 4!
We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.
LllXOr. There surely wag entertainment
f" Hl,it ''vei ,HKtf of ,h 4t"W. E. Bowler and family wen- - in
Columba, this week. Jul " WHH v,'r s,llv nd
The Bishops entertained (Irant
OOUIIly friends last week. otheriailhls
Mr. and Mm. J, W. Ferguson l. rnr one, wmiM nut have
were hoats to a 4th of Julv hunch objected to lioing dflWtl We did
Vern Dreater in Improving in year ago for tlte sake f the her
It f rain
W. C. Hentloy was at Cuino last ,. HnKt. s winking ami
il to install engine ami
Section foreman, Schrempp, pumps which are in such ureal ile
had jolly tlh of July eomiwny. He says at the present
Paul J. Cat sure furnishes line te will be a (treat change In
milk ami cream.
The who is visiting the
s is ho well pleased with the
country, he is likely to remain.
Miss lb ''goman has returned to
Fort Kans.. after a dclight-- f
ill visit with her here.
Jlld BHnptnn says things on the
Van Sickle farm are looking mighty
line.
Columbus.
Mr. Kilpatrick reorted adequate, making
improving. year a
Mr. C. McCauley made a business
trip Deming last Saturdny.
Mrs. w. F. King entertained the
Columbus Whist Club in a delight-
ful manner last Saturday afternoon.
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Miss Waddick spending
Mrs. (erald in
Hubbard, Miss Walsh Martin visiting in Crow- -
Moiitfort were Bl I'aso ler,
on the Homer making corn-M- r.
Mrs. C. and mutation on his homestead.
William, Mrs Kay (i. Har- - Robert Pond his plant
rington, ÜSOfgS Harrington 'd is his
ssnt Fourth at Hermanas. K. F. Ju in.
The (loebel a his ,nin,, ttood
ful at J Todhunter had an attack of
drove guests of I,eWis cit- - m"i,M w,,,'k
on Chas. Hughes his irrigation
, . . working in
III, .lililí, ui.-- ,. I t
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a in afternoon
dance in evening.
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Harrison spent the
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Mrs. F. Meyer and Hnd Mis.
Shin.' In
in Hullyw ri, on
All il,
trying
parents
fiver new
plant so much
before mwi)
he hut
.
What Irrignting, cultivating
farmers would to
their hands year
unusual number of new-cattl-
every one keep
weather open, Fences in the
present condition
ihould
good one cattle
the increase in
of head.
Red
is
and Siseo, summer Monticello, Iowa.
Mrs. Ames is
Chas. gUSSiS
Fourth. Sanders is
A. proof
install'
busy
their Hurt
Misses deligh do,n work.
nieing Russell's
Flats
iens Fourth. has
plant order is
gamo
glad more,
after confined
school ranch
day.
social July
be
Man
busy
Wilber Ramsey has his engine
expects to it run-
ning week.
Margaret o
has engine installed
do little farming
Brown is commuting on his
Sunday reported pleasant homestead house
occupied
Sun-
day. occupied
planning
over on his oeserl ami
farming on it.
& Ml
Bailey in charge of Saunders
place they are putting In I"
of crops.
Jas. (Way is putting in twent)
of mai.e sorghum,
intends to ill . farm on his home
w, mmuteevery one can
W.
week
Piokett are
on their ranch after I
in city.
health not improved much,
however.
Rev. Cedar, the old
Wilboit place was in
S was out looking
visitinu- Queen's sister. country plans to an- -
Maulding. other in
picnic Ith of H, H. Jacobs hh
-"
h p mo- -
July finetl people tor installed
attending. "juice" this week. I 50
I'aguc daughter Melle planted to alfalfa, ti sor-
tie visiting Mrs. g"um. maize, etc. He is using
L L Kerr, former's three stage pump,
daughter. crowd a glorious
L H. Davis Fourth at tin- Todhunter picnic
motan yesterday looking would be putting il mildly. Every
mines W. ""' enjoyed themselves, especially
Faulkner. enjoy "
(0a
Shanafelt. having received Mi . Allboe spent
his drill, is again Peasant afternoon at Maisel
hustling Alsup place.
enforced
short vacation planting
numlier
present.
is their recov-
ery complete o re all
ripen.
Miss Welthyn
other
sandstorms a
,.
v
in-
stalled
a
a
Jacobs Sherman
should
a
Pickett's
town
p
a
belonging
thev
a
ranch on Thursday.
The ball game at Waterloo he
tween Mountainview and OnlumhlM
was won by the Columbus hoys.
.lay Donnolly has been helping
Robert Itivens keep bachelors' hall
this week.
M. ('. Smith's son and family
arrived on Wednesday for a H day
visit with Mr. Smith.
Mr. Moby has his house moved
close to his well now, which is vers
convenient.
Harve HoUffland and wife, Mis
Wm. WU' ! 'rip to th.' Wlbber anH oWWren, M. C. Smith
Ploriilax. Hn(j children sM'ni Sunday In fche
Our ptopal 'xtend Mm hand of Mountain,
welcome to orne mor' new neigh- - very large crowd attended tin- -
bow, Mr. Howday and non Howard farewell dance at R, Fowl, i s
of Yaleta and Mr. Lakey, the friend Thuraday night Every one pre
ent enjoyed tnemaelvea and left for
ofH. K.Lima. Both .young men , Mr)y
thot to favorably of our country hour Mr an, Mr8 power start
that they decided that they wanted ,hI for California the next morning
a slice of land. for an extended visit.
M ft VLa ILLks? V aiH V B B BSPa ammm
THE MUNCIE OIL ENGINE
Has thoroughly demonstrated in
the past BOVan years by actual hard
service, that it is by far the most
economical, the most simple to
operate and the most dependable
engine on the market.
For catalogs or information, call on or address,
SNYDER BROS., Sole Agents
Denting, New Mexico.
Buster Brown BREAD
The kind that is baked in the most Sanitary
Bakery imaginable. Never touched by human hands
hut wrapped by machinery in dirt-proo- f, il paper.
We have BUSTER BROWN BREAD frenh every
day. You can't afford to bake these hot days let
us have your standing order then your bread
troubles will be over.
Next time you buy bread gel this brand we
know you will tie to Buster Brown righl along.
Deming Mercantile Co.
PI umbing
I INNINt; and STEAMPITT1NG
EDWARD L. BROWN
All work guiirnnlerd. F.ntimstet given. 117 Silver Avenue, Deming, N M.
:MARTIN KIER
DEALER
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
MONDALE. - - - NEW MEXICO
The Best is the Cheapest J
s Samuels
For Your Brick, Concrete and Side- -
walk Work. Phone 70
Deming and Mimbres Valley Lana
Company
LOANS AND INSURANCE
We have tome bargains deeded land. Trice MR $Hf per
acre. Clenctd ready for the plaa Mft ft. to waatr. Term one-thir- d
cash, balance two and three yean ;it 7 per eenl interest.
Room I, Deikerl Bldjj.
Dcniirm, N. M.
Telephone 2 i I
IN
in to
S'aetooaaaSBaSuUaSJoolloSJoctoiy.
91
Charles I.. Belts. Manager é
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Watches, come in and let
show them to you.
FAMILY TELEPHONE
ORGANIZATION
Modern conditions have
brought about the need lor
what might be called a long
distance telephone organic,
tion oí ihe lamily. "When
in doubt, telephone" is an
axiom that ought to be im-
pressed upon every member
oí the family going on a
journey, or to live at a di-
stance. The mother can reach
her children at school, and
children should be required
to telephone home occa-
sionally. When husband or
wiie set out on a journey a
telephone itinerary should be
jotted down and left behind.
Members oí the lamily
traveling should not be co-
ntent with providing means by
which those left at home
may reach them quickly, but
should communicate with
the home frequently, and
particularly when there is
bad weather, transportation
delay, disturbance of public
order, or any other unusual
condition where the traveler
happens to be Bad news
flies fast, and is magnified by
distance. The things cause
apprehension at home.
No other medium conveys
the personal assurance and
causes such pence of mind
as the tons; chstaoc e telephone
talk can give.
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Learning to
Sing
"Do you know," mused tbe girl at
tos p ta i)o, "that Hinging isn't an art,
dot a talent? It'a Just a record of so
many dollars and cents. And the
more dollars and cents you've spent
ju your vole the better your voice is.
That doesn't mean, either," she
went on, "that It's all a matter of
training. If I should take a hundred
lessons at $1 a lesson I'd be considered
Just about one-thir- d as advanced and
proficient In vocalizing as I should be
If rd take a hundred lessons at $3 a
lesson."
"Why this pessimistic mood?" in-
quired the man who was sitting nesr.
"I'm not pessimistic," replied the
girl, calmly. "I've Just dlacovered an-
other truth. You try It and you'll see.
With the plane or the violin it's differ-
ent. While I grant that with them
dollars and cents count a lot, still, it
you ran play the keys and the notes
the same, people will listen to you,
sud, perhaps, enjoy the playing but
with vocal music everything depends
mi the money cost. There seems to
be a quality In the tone, or somethlnK
that tells people Just who your teacher
Is and what you pay for your lessons
snd you get complimented accord-
ingly."
"Yes?" The man's voice Invited
further explanation.
"Well," the girl proceeded, "even If
one practices alone on the piano one
ran accomplish something, can't one?
Rut when a poor soul tries to practice
ilnglng alone the neighbors shut the
windows and the members of her own
fsmlly beg for mercy, and even the
children make fun of her. Rut let
hut same person announce that her
rocsl lessons are figuring in the hlRli
numbers that Professor Somebody
jevotes a whole precious half hour tn
her voice every once In a while and
the neighbors sit out on their porches
ivenlngs to listen to her scales. Her
family Is Impressed.
"Now, I've been singing off and on,
for my own pleasure, since I was n
baby I've always had a modest do-tre- e
of respect for my own voice but
f have generally seemed to be alone
In my opinion. If I sang It was usually
tn ai compnnlment -- and when I was
younger It used tn hurt my feelings "
Why. I've always told you that 1
like your voice." The man took on a
lone of reproach, but It didn't seem to
work well.
"You!" she laughed. "Why. of course
you but I mean people who count, In
music!"
"That seems to dispose of me effec
lively." conceded the man.
"Hut as I was saying.' proceeded the
jlrl. "It's absolutely no earthly use to
have a nice voice. Yon may sing like
a bird, but If your voice has been
trained outside of a first-clas- s studio
you Hlmply can't sing, no matter how
well run sing. That's all there Is to
It! Why. ir Melba herself hadn't bad
first class voice teachers no one would
have ever realized what a voice she
had. People would still he telling her
to slmr something Instead of forever
practicing scales, whereas they gladly
ps 5 or so for a scat to hear those
very scales put Into some handy
song!"
"From all of which," commented the
man summing the matter up, "It ap-pea-
Unit you are sick of it all and
sr going to leave the vocal field to
the moneyed classes and stick to the
plano I really think you are wise,
inys.lf Singing Isn't such a great
Mum after all. unless one has a fine
taction of songs and even then the
same tilings can't please every one.
On the other hand, If you play, you
can play to pleas the whole bunch
and "
"You are entirely mistaken," Inter-
rupted the girl, deeply offended. "H
you think that after all this work I'm
going to give up just because my
teacher didn't give me a decent solo
In that recital, so that my voice would
show ufr well beside the others, you're
badly deceived,
"I'm going to spend some real
money on a good teacher, that's what
I'm going io do! I'll show them that
they were all good and mistaken!'
Then she pounded the piano keys.
The Oldest Ship.
Tbe oldest sblp In the world was re-
cently broken up at Tenerlffe. Canary
llutnls. j) was tbe Italian ship Anita,
'"in In Genoa In 1G48, and almost an
"act duplicate of the Santo Maria,
Hie famous galleon Id which Columbu
made his voyage of dlacovery. Tbe
Aolta was built for strength ratber
thau grace or speed, broad-beame- d ami
clumsy, but had weathered hurricanes
"id typhoons In sil parts of the globe
wd escaped unharmed from the perils
of tbe deen from Can Horn toJTdon bay. She had a world's
the slowest ship afloat, averaging
:5 duya between Baltimore. Mil and
"I" de Janeiro. As her lack oí speed
"as losing money to her owner, and
he seemed destined to defy tbe ele-
ments and enrich Lloyds' indefinitely
long as she remained afloat, it was
decided to sell her for what abe would
brlng piecemeal, and uae the money
ahe brought toward constructing a
see vessel.
Reach for the Ideal.
"Your circumstances may be un con-
oidal, but they shall not long remain
If you but neroelvo an Ideal and
tflve to reach It You cannot travel
within and atand sUll without"
James Ailsu.
ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN
i.ist your land with Smith and Wells.
Home grown Dwarf Milo Maize seedfor talc by the Clark Grocery Co. 8tf
Ask the men who sells Hml Smith A
I'll- -.
fot tab, 2 KihnI milk cows. J. B.
Anderson, Demlng. 4w22
Who sells land'.' Why Smith & Wells
of
Fresh vegetables received twice i
week at the Clark Grocery Co.
For tfixxl mildl cows see George P
Walkins.
Sangra has rentad (toases in Doming
lor six years and is still in the business.
I or 5 room house wanted, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 17f.
See l.iiwrem-- J, Carter for electrical
work or repairs. !Uf
Hawing machine needles for all ma-
chines at Tossell & Sons.
The famous Itichelieu codec, : imunds
for 11.00 The Clark Grocery Co.
Call LOB for electrical work or re- -
paira, work guaranteed. iitf
For Sale Layne & Bowler No. I
turbine pump,
. . .
orarticalh new. In- -
quire si the office, IHtf
iuuiL- ....I -it mm nun uiani'iiiic rini.'
for sal, fa., be sc,-,- , at the Meyer
meat market. l!Hf
For Sale, at a sacrilice to iiuu-- buver
, 'iH,i house, dose in ivi rs. B, a. nircii- -
field. 7tf
Several cars of high grad luinlier
just recsivttd. I, una Countv l.umlier
lompsny, plume 28,
What have you to trade for t'ii
thousand dollar residence in Kl Paso,
Smith A Wells.
Wanted, second hand No, tl or 7 Rem-
ington typewriter. Must be in good con-
dition. Apply Graphic office.
Second hand BO-- h, p. Fairbanks-Mnrs- c
engine for sale at a bargain,
Henry l.esdos. Hitf
Furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing at the Lester House. Inquire of
Lee O. Lester.
lliin'l l thi lillirc idwnlolc
satisfaction is guaranteed. The Clark
Grocerj ' o.
do to llndgilon s, next door to the
postoffice, for bargains in shoes, hate,
ties, shirts, etc.
Sec K. S. Pond aliout some of that
baled cane and native hay. and k1""'
stuck pasture.
For ó or I" acre tracts, ten minutes
walk from town, see BleveiM Maynurd-child
Co., Mahoney Building.
Postal Postal! Posts!!! Pence Posts
and ver) cheap. Luna Count) l.umlier
i !ompany, phone 28.
Por Rent; Two nice suites of offices
Miltablu ini' orofessionnl o nam. Dr.
s. D. Bwope. l;itf
You will have to hurry if you gel any
of those fence poeta that the Lima
Count) Lumber Co., ere selling cheap,
phone
For Sale Some line , lei s. Ked pigs,
also a 3 year old heifer, fresh In a few
days, E. P. Atkins, or call at GRAPH-
IC office, 3w2l
Fivsh bread, pies, cakes, doughnuts
and everything found at a first class
baker) at the Clark Grocery Co.
Blaekham i Bon will change any sin
gle stage Centrifugal pump, to water-sea- l
and do away with youratuffingbox.
See them about It ,;t
Itichelieu coffee is the beat coffee on
the
...
market today, selling a pomras ii
dollar Get it at the lurk Grocery
Co,
. i in :o,pnrl....ent uü.wesl .. t
1 I XbertSíMrs. Smith;.
Iteming anu mi ajuimn
Inr ai ;i ui "- i
Terms alveii. Address (., car.- - GRAPH
n
.
best brands of s canned
goods, bscona, hods. Hour. coffees,
spices and in fact euerything to be
found in mi up to date grocery store at
Clark Grocery Co.
n aciv in heart of Florida, Will sell
cheap, or trade for Demlng or farm
property. T. L. Chase, general deliv-
ery. Deming, N. M. -'- O1
ioiiiA louse Willi
lots for -- ale cheap. See U'Roj II. m
--c'
Lot in the residence dhtrtet oí Ban
Francisco Kchange for Deming oi
farm propery. I L. Iu.se. Deming
.(,,- -'
A bargain, if sold in the nexl two
weeks. I'K' acres ftne deeded land
uilloii seven miles 01 UemuiH.
house and well, some fencing at its
at theper acre, r or put i n mm
GRAPHIC office 2w22
Horsed years 16 hands high,
i ihi wounds, sound and gentle, worki
.., ...
...i I..,.l,l.. ,.im lie seell lit
nim-
-! Lf'a l iverv Ruble, ooposite
iwni anon.
n 0..1...
.
A ....... i liniise W iih 1900
r or mu n . .
j .
..i ..I...1U unil ii II necessarv tools lor
the Horist business. We could sell more
llowers thun we can prisiuee. Reason
for sellinir. business has grown until It
HMiuirei miore attention than can afford
in vive. Dr. 8. D. Bwopi
1 have for sale h four year "in
stallion, sired by Handspring,
noted Kentucky sire and bred at
Ky. This iaoneol the best bred
horses thai w as ever brought to
Jfow Mexico and carries the ; blood "I
iroquola, Vandal, child Harold and Le-
viathan in his veins. He Is well broken
to single and double harness andaaddle.
is kind anil genue. Price hundred
dollars. Pr. a. U. swwpe.
I.'.., Sale: New 2l'h. . engine to
burn irasollne or napllia. i in meo no-
delivery without Height charges. an
b,, seen running at anyi time . j (,,.
contemplating an w
can save vslusble time by mtmerop
thisi engint-- . Address bosaw, D"mlng.
got!
Wi
10 Mresof land, 2 miles from Ptonjce.
l)r fj, J. Moran. ,Ht'
furnished frontNicelyFor Kent
..i
room, bath ano insult- cinsei.
With private family. JM , .reflnwi ,,,,r,,"S'
A niilv V'S S i Bt
, wo young men. n !!!, I ,I.'... exchange. i .innI III !
....I... I. IUIUI illlll' III
:. contracting
.
!
.....sist nu- of well machine,
oio-iii- -
how-movin- g truck, tímljirs, "J.
teJSSnnbUBireSSB. Hoist- -
.... ......,,. L
...mn.-k- s
jM)r crabs mr ".
--rjr ",
Nazarene Church.
KRNK8T B. HACKLEY. pastor.
Regular services next Sunday in
tabernacle, which will Ik- - used
during the warm weather. At 8 p.
m
-
ÜM pastor will preach the first
of a series of sermona on "Four
Looks Toward Sodom." A cordial
welcome awaits you
Church of Christ.
1. MOOKK. MINIHTKK.
Preaching next bud 'a day by the
pastor.' An address to the new
officers of the C. K. Society will be
the evening theme, and installation
seme,.. The membership of the
church is especially urged to be
present, A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all. Bible School at 9:46.
"rmer
p Ra,Ph C' ci
If anybody has conceived the idea
that Ralph C. Kly has been arising
. ;.... L ,i .i .i..:.ii it i i i n ' i n .uní i viuir
out to the Little Vineyards tract all
for the exercise there is in it, they
have another think coming.
He has ISO acres in cultivation
and will soon have crops growing
(in nn utttII ti muí b.i iiornu titiiLti.n
"
total of MS acres, which will be in- -
creased by 14(1 acres which will lio
cleared for winter and spring crops,
mi w me moo m ooosuiiK uiai
actually counts.
Former Mayor Marshall En-
tertains.
Some time a company of gen-
tlemen were discussing Democratic
presidential posailiihties, when it Grove last week. They royal-wa- s
that the one who named ly entertained by the line people of
the right candidate should entertain the Flats, in the largest, shadiest
Mrs U
I M. A.
san-
The
teas,
The
old,
four
the
ago
the crowd at a llarvev house din- -
net. It looked very much like
Clark at that time and Wilson did
not apis-a- r to have much of a
show. but former Mayor Thomas
Marshall, who is somewhat of a
student of polities, figured that
Wilson would be the man. The
Baltimore convention confirmed his
belief and as a result he was host,
last Friday evening, at an elabor-
ate llarvev house spread to Judge
II. Y. MeKeyes, H. H. Kelly, C. H.
Hon. U. L. Miller, Dr. M. J, Moran
and .1. (J. Rosebouroqgh
mi of Letter.
lie main me uncalled for ill ill
Office at Deming N. M.. fot the week
ending duly ath ins.
M. Al-- ; Roy Hskk'tIv; Blanco Maria;
.1. A. bullen: Dollle Kushon; Phillip
Cain; Alfredo Castanon; Merriam Chiul-borne- ;
Hick Choate; Mrs. Clayton; Lee
Conrad; Mrs. J, S. Cone, (2); Mrs. L I.
Creek; Harold Davis; J, K. Dawson;
Charles Devere; Andrew )obhins;J. J;
Knglish; Matfic Knglish; .lames H. t,
(2) : STB. Harrison; .lack Hill;
Miv. Sidle Hnllan; .1. M. Hisipingaiiit'
L. .lamen.; Kate Klut.; Arthur LsgoW;
W. L. Mavtield; rellpe Mendosa, J, h.
Miller; Benito Molina: C. It- - Moore;
Harrison Oliver, 2); K. G. Orr; .luana
A. Perca. 18): Amis Phillips; AI. Read;
.a ol y .'ii a a S:
..... w ..... .... 1 u a1..,.,.... v
... i' . Wii....IVI niWUIIi v, ii. nwiwi
iuims; J, I. Wilson: Mrs. Kathrvun
W i Hillside
When calling for these letters, phrase
saVadvertised," and give date.
F.dw. Pennington, Postmaster,
Notice for Publication.
Department, of the Interior, U, S. Land
Office t Las Cruces, New Mexico,
July loth, 1918,
Notice is herein, given that Chalks
Heard, of Doming, M. Mr, who, on
February 5th. 15112, made desert land
entry No. it70l for swi. sec, 16, town-shi-
24s, range vw, NMP, Meridian hus
h0,iiv , intention to make liiuil
t f MuMfa m to the land
described, before B. Y. MeKeyei
I' S. Commissioner, at Deming N. M,
on the ttnd day of August, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John M. MrTVer. of Demlng, N. M.
Oliver H. Cooper,
Frank Barrett,
Albert Webster.
loga UiiNSALBS, Register,
JulyUsug8
Wanted every body to list their land
nun - We arc on th job nil
the timt Smith .V Wells.
2fi yards canvas curtains for sleeping
porch fitted with sies, 1.00 Walhiii
West Boooe, i nesmn su.-ei- .
)m,r ,.(lli mortise knob locks, com
plele, ;. eRen, g ft, Htep ladder, $1
Wallace, west .alóla-- , Chestnut si
,ost. an umbrella, with name liutli
Anderson, Deming, N. M., on inside.
Finder pleas.- - return to Graphic,
22 lw
Set linatis harness. 110, set of 14 ft
lines for double team , fjn.60, New Stude- -
baker wairon tongue I, 4.IMJ. Wallace,
west adobe. Chestnut Street.
We have buyers for land if tin- price
. u Wl, Know ,,.
nu,se we are selling Inud every day
sln.itll & Wells.
Pórtale, at a sacrifice, 100 aere das- -
- miw of Columbus in
.L..II I...U u wi, llUl ........liillle.snuiMo. fv mwi
stead relinquishment. 4 miles north. 8
out buildings and partly
, r particulars, address box
rmt Wst MM white Iron la-- d
three pieces for JH.tHi. hour-hol- e steel
m I I -
box range lor woou or snu, wowk m
...
un Iritehen
-
luble 7ÓC. Center tabic.
",'ver bec'n used bv sick.:
wjth
KM,
Ten-g- a Ion wat-- r cmder. $1.50. Flower
tiHits 2fir dosen. Wallace west adobe,l.u..,,
n lhP,. H,es.
few
Th
nth..
s Adders il,x
J21, '. leming.
1 14, Columbus, N. M. BWW
Por Sale, or rent:I Pour room house, HouaonoM nods, clean cotton mat-- n
...M..imiti biii-- and outhouses with ,..,. mm woven wiix- reinforced
Wilier
or
.
:
An Awful Wreck.
ThÍ8 is the apia-aranc- e our More
na at the present time with har- -
Bins piled, strung, stacked and
hung, 'rom the Hour to the ceiling.
were
agreed
Kemember w" are having our unnu- -
I July deanmce sale. Nordlmus &
M(,ns
' 8. The wrecked part ap
plies to the prices you will tind
reigning supreme thruoul our mas-
sive stock.
New Business Firm.
Spruce street welcomes a new
business Arm this week in the per- -
n of W. W. Kecse and John
WHddill, under the firm name of
Reese & Waildill, who represen) the
Bessemer engine interests, and who
will handle standard pumps, doing
the whole installation. The new
firm is hustling right from the start
aní is g"irig to win
Important Meeting at Hon-dal- e.
On Saturday evening this week
there will be an important meeting
of the stockholders of the Hondale
Minina r.w.i.,. e
.
,.n,i n I. .... i.
"" i i ,B BAttl 'III I 1
i .necessary mat the whole bunch he
present. Things are getting ready
t ,,nove and move strong and the
ofleers want to acquaint all the
stockholders with the good thine
they know.
Our Shadiest Grove.
The Misses Goebel were guests of
honor at the Lewis Flats Fourth
Annual Picnic held in Russell's
grove in Luna County, and the din- -
ner well it was simply elegant,
A day of quiet, rest and shade,
With happiest surrounding;
Food lit for kings, and lemonade,
Hospitality abounding.
Deming Made Headquarters
for U. S. Revenue Man.
Deming is climbing upon the map
all the time, our latest jump being
elevated to one of the headquarter
cities for the internal revenue de-
partment.
J, K. Hestend has been transferr-
ed from Kentucky to fill the
tion ami like our maiiv other Brood
representatives of the Blue Grass
state, has gotten hold of a good
piece of land and has already moved
his family onto the saine.
Wi 're glad to welcome the bunch,
Happily Married.
When the minister nr judge sas
the words which make the contract- -
ini parties man and wife, the next
proper step for them to take is to
visit our furniture and variéis atore
where they will lind everything
needed for house keeping. Nord-bau- s
St Sons, p, s. i ini annual lu-l,
clearance
.
sale is in full swing, ev--
. , ,
" ul" "s 1111
iur powerful pricecutting knifi
Clark Grocery Co. Keeping
Pace.
Kvery day there is some new
manifestation of Deming's solid
growth and metropolitan ways.
The council has just ordered the
most modern system of electric
lighting, beautiful parks are in
process of construction, modern
stores and hotels are having the I'm- -
ishinu touches put on and now
comes the news that the Clark Gru-ce- r
Co, will receive in a few days
an electric dough mixer, that works
along scientific lines and handles
lIMHi loaves of bread at one mixing.
It not only shows the progressive
ideas of the linn, but proves the
rapid growth and metropolitan ways
of Deming
Another Version.
Just listen! How things do leak
out. Cotttarn that "noun dawg."
Oh no. Deming is never behind in
anything, not even political prophe-
cy ing.
Thus do we learn that a dozen
good men, or thereabouts, did wend
their several ways to the Harvey
house and then and there did enjoy
a hearty repast at the expense of
j J0y K))( fellow."
Our eagle-eye- d reporter, always
hungry for news, interviewed Man- -
gger Taylor, who assumed a sancti- -
monioui air and would only talk
gbout the weather, altho he did
admit that a few irentlemen ate din
ner a certain evening, and perhaps
enjoyed an s. c. or so, to sharpen
up their wits a bit. It was a jolly
bunch of political sages out for a
.' i. i t dulMtll hi till-
1' "
Deeded land for. sale band values . ,,im in fm. ,lHl.k for a
. 1 I I ! VI LJa - I .4sort iiuiieo in. ínoi ovina "
... u.. t 1 ,k.. .1....... irtwsffinsartiseirill' llie lecu uu- - unnn nfuwsw
dovyn-to- w thirst parlor and lind
ing dour just closed proceeded
tO the 100, where he ran plump in
lion mistnk- -
rammany
ta, how- -
water,
"houn
aeo anil
,7
.me
Oh you sumiller widowers.
arc constan t. y rising ano os .. . . .
' i score n- - i.u-- ig fer inersaajpg values. The ever, thai I little De.mng
time buy is now. this month, applied, released the
n acres 4 miles sovm, vuwvm. ihwiw , u-,- r and hrot HLnnn is1
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
OmCIAI. NKWSI'APKK ok Dkmini;
WILLARO E.HOLT. tOITOR
MILTON W OrPUV. BUSINESS MGR
Rntered at the Poetaste as Second Class
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months fsi Cents. Subscriptions to
Foreign Countries ,rS Cents Kxtra
Katks;
.a cents nr single column inch, each insertion. Local column H cents per line
each insertion. Business locals 1 cent a word. Cards of thanks BO cents.
FRIDAY, JULY 1912.
Khtabi.iuhkd
Advkrtisim;
SANTA FK NEW MEXICAN CHANGES HANDS.
After budding up the New Mexican to a position of power and in
fluenee in the newspaper world. Paul A. V. Walter ami his associates have
sold the big paper to Bronsnn Cutting, a New York capitalist, who has
Is'on sHnding some time at Santa Pe and who sees for this state a won-
derful future.
Hon. J, Wight Widdings, formerly lieutenant governor of Michigan
and one of the brightest, keenest writers in the country, has been w- i-
clown as editor, and it is a source of pleasure to the readers all over the
state that William F. Brogan is retained as associate editor.
According to the first issue under the new management the paper
Wl be progressive in its tone, sorl
American athletes champions the world.
Las Vegas won't it down in the half
The ks the wealthiest fraternal order in the world.
More new houses the tun still we n yet.
Mining In Luna countv is assuming something time Inter- -
would like to help papa
st.
Phe Prohibitionists give warning
track.
Surely no resident of Deming
week.
Wilson has three lovely daughters
Ih. W. H
If ('apt. Pornoff stopped the
lieen better,
No one disputes Deming'a claim
stab
The Rnrderland is a sure nnugh
motoring.
The political war in the . S. is
real scrap in Mexico.
lack Curley says he dun 'I like Las
admiration is mutual.
So far as has he.-- ih covered, the
and Piiurth,
Remember, voters, measures,
tin polls, this fall.
PhOHlix, send Reeses.
of want.
Charles D. secretary to
hair man of the lepublican national
is the soldiers
Sam to g ver and get Art hut Kvans,
leming's council proco dings
interesting reading matter. Head
potatoes,
farming might) in Mimbres Valley.
in
ha
Deming has arrived the thousand
wins one. We are getting
savings of the
un deposit, may be exchanged
cent interest.
in
education,
The convention of wi
It Is expected memben
will address the delegates,
,(f
. I Ainterest.
12,
listó
Matter. r i Rat M.QQ ser
like the spirit the Southwest
to the old parties to ir.-- t off
need go home for bargain!
live next
Kl
and I more
old
this
had
the
I
sane
not
I llll
light before it started ii would have
to lieinjr the most prosperous city in
fixture those wh i love food
about as had for the country as Hie
Vegas, and safi t" assume the
state New Mexico passed a
men, should govern
has ii selected as
committee
foi apveral months an? exceedingly
them carefully this week.
Please. Sister us ,i dozen mure He's lie
brand
It said that Columbus wanted unl) a word from Uncle
I
t
I
crops, such 8S barlej and and live crops
to make profitable the
loaf bread mixer stage in ni ne
tremendous!) citified direc
at
than
tion.
The postal banks
which
Subsc
away
who
with
your
Taft,
Pwo
A great many of the Democratic papers the Southwest are a
son- - because Champ Clark was turned down at Baltimore. It killed
their houn' dog dope.
Superintendent White did a good thing for
of New Mexico when appointed
jn,ustriH
state Socialists
day. that several
be present to
Mi(i.r,ntint,nti
human
ion
"f of
all tin
from
are of
are
all
of its
he
its
of
action
President
about
practical boosters we
ordinal)
help
ever)
country have better than 120,000,(1(10
f"i bonds carrying s rate ,.f 24 per
bit
all
the educational interests
Mrs. T. Ii. White state director of
be held at Clovil next Man
of the national organisation
a magazine of the Mmmtain
While not directly connected with States, had some good New Mexico stories, including articles by R,
pleasant event, the "houn dawg" click and Secretary V. 8, HflMs. The success of New Mexico is of intense
oí
U. today.
century
J. P. WILKINSON
Painter and Paper Hanger
WORK GUARANTEED PHONE 70
REPUBLICAN TICKET
For President
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
For Vice-Preside- nt
JAMES SCH(X)LCRAFT SHERMAN
Good Old "Jeff Goes to
Springer.
Former manager J. J. Jeffer.
faithful and true, ha ivn appoint-
ed manager of the Mountain States
exchange at the beautiful village tf
Springer, in Northern Now .Mexicn.
where the company tjfl furnirh him
;. fino home ami give him full man-me- nt
if the company affair
Manager letters has for many
wars been at the head í telephone
jitTairs here, under every ownership
ami ha always been faithfu. to hi
trust It is safe t say every man.
woman and child in IVming will
miss Mr JcfTers and his family.
Springei is tttl feet higher ay
than Deming. but the residents of
that thirviru? iHagv Vfl never have
any higher regard In their new
manager thar. did the people g his
oid home town.
Traylor Pump Tried Out.
Three auto 'loads sf IVming en-
thusiasts, including a couple of
sjribss, went ut to the new Ree
farm ' acre, all cleared this
aeason. awl nearly one-thir-d ready
f..r crop, t examine rato the
working of the new Traylor pump,
manufactured n Pennsylvania
w Inch is a type of the W.d pump
ud in the irrñratit districts sf
aiifomia. but with improvement.
made by the the TrayW Ca. The
SjBjBf H rauwd ry mean "f a $eru
of impellers secured t trv shaf. M
rive foot mien a rv ;
readily innalien in a 12-in- ca- -
ng r anaber. according ka the ca-,ett- y
of ;iie (roup. :hu eiimiaat-:h- v
nece y f a pit
In the Revse well wr.rrr. nas U
feet and inebe of tee wat-r-t-ari-
strata, and with a traeti
engine x temp'ta; ; :
.ing ar estimated i the
pump easily denvereii ! :
gallons per minute
M S. Exei:. manager Í trie coev
lny : r the west coast. wk was
fie gentee. r. ' tr.e ceas:
that when the 4o h-- p Bess--
rude oil engine now r. ihegr ur.:
S ready to run. the pump will
..'! gsi- ir minute.
A numher of irrigationists are
Hiüing ciosely int the psfteom
f thi tump.
Help the Ice Man.
The ice 'Mmitany is wry teaTOM
that every person in Deming has
.. the iov he wants, jus' .vhen tie
vants it. but in irder to bring
this hap; tte sf affair :t
will ie necessary fa ai. SMSMMH
operat-- with the .lelivery
uier.. Put ur ifli oH eari
x here the ice mar. can t fail t"
it in his ilaiiy rounds, and
sare t. get enough ,ce to iat dur-;a- g
the iay. The delivery n . n are
Axiou to please ali customers and
are willing t. i- - everything tie
can to do it.
Plea- - h th-- in
ewry way you can.
The McCurdy Well.
H. K. Biaekhari. has finished the
work of installing a fine pumping
plant f .r W N. Md'unly. n hi
farm sua ruJf nW east af Hola.e
Power is furnisfcei witn an eight. . .
horse tuwvr engine, it is fitted up
with a N t Seal pump The total
lift U-in- y ixty feet. TH.
pump was started Weunlay after-n- .
it pumped rive hundred and
fifty gallons per minute right fro
the start, there being anftVient wa-
ter to fill a six and five-eight- hs inch
pipeful! Mr MeCurdy has forty
acres plowed and ready for
First Graduate from Rural
Schools of Luna County.
When our I'nited States i ommis-une- r
of (Education. Dr. Philander
P. Claxton. tells us that sixty-fiv- e
P r rent of our ci tuero rinisii their
schooling in the rural districts of
the country, wv give serious atten-
tion. And. 11 train when we are in-
formed, if we do not have knowl-
edge of the conditions: that scien-
tific educational management does
not prevail to the high degree that
it should in these localities.
For the training of children and
and the development of character,
it would seem that no greater op-
portunity could le offered than thai
presented by rural school life. The
potency of the country to arouse
observation and stimulate investiga-
tion is limitless. The voice of na-
ture speak. in the cloud-ca- st sky.
and when the golden stars creep
forth: in the rlush of the dawn and
the glorious sunset: in storm and
calm: in the earth and the waters,
through flora ami fauna. These el-
emental experiences make a brd.
deep basis for nentai. mora! arni
physical health and wealth. The
wholesome environment of intelli-jfen- t.
haru-- rkinjr men and women
should lead to development of
thought ami action in the child, and
t ar. assuming T responsibilities
as an active member "f
a social community.
In this day f advancement wher.
skill of hand is as essentia: as train-
ing sf head, material equipment is
stejlute necessary : bi r.g int
practical use the industrial educa-Mn-
New Mexico holds a unique
position in the eres of the nation,
for she can chooar the gvod of older
estakisheti system, eliminating the
err rs and adopt the it for tbpecunar need .f tfte developing
country Frm the view point of
political economies, intelligent and
progressive men are studying to es-
tablish a system that will make our
every district setvn! the center of a
thnfty. industrióos, enlightened
- mm unit y .
The rive students h' haw reeent-- y
üsssjfegj trf o4i'.c srh4 s
: --
.tf - ;'TT'-ss-i- t i --
tnct. Tb-- y raw leve faithful
duties, they faüy realise thai
it taes patience, perseveran ano
piock to win the pnxe TK ugti
fear m aa rater tney have the dis--
r..t r : :r rrst t : a:n.
vrtihcati- - lat the ev4cpK-tr- i eaaa--
irtK- - SBSJUrS ijiaaa uat
These rertineaies are taased by
State Saperia teadrat of Public In- -
-
--
. a. N Wr. fr -
:' t - ar
H We.. Í I, T.at .a Ran.-t- k
. t Bertna Kelly, si Lewis
Flats. Weithyr. Harrisoo. of loss.
Maud Ma N y-- y : M . uctainviem
Mr. Ailec CssjSjnsH ? instructor at
! Fiats. Mr -.-- - WtK f. :r
lla. and Mr K. :Tt H Wiiliams at
M untair. view-I- t
is desirable that each .ne ..f
ríes- - tivo graduates shall enroll in
our hsjsh school next IspteUBsr, at
Ul me 'ther g".d high SSUSoi, but
if cin unistances SBSBpsil any o en-
ter the school of 'if-- . the training
they have reeieved will cause them
to study to hi eoafSsaM and kind;
to anticiate duty: to master condi-
tions: to act from reason rather than
ruie.
Arthur J. Evans Mixes with
Orozco's Rebels.
Arthur J. Kvans. .if ' 'olunibus.
had a iad e.xp-rienc- e with QsgSjSSi
i i iagg r iat week He drove a
eonpte of fhenis ..ver into Mexico
m his machine with only a verli
pass, it being an urgent case of th
vere iilneas. (f course they all
were pinched, and in the mix-u- p
that foiiowed the next morning. ne
..f the American wa killed. in'
but A. J. and his auto were
held, until his brother. W. J., went
t t'j Pwai ami got busy with the
war department.
W J. don't know just what in-
fluence it was that released him.
but when he got a telegram from
Arthur that Columbus was attain his
headquarters things nmmenced to
brighten up.
When anyone suggests a trip into
Mexico to Arthur, now. he exclaims
with vigor, "excuse me."
SrW biaiu.- - Waair
A Church Event of Statewide
Importance.
The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Southwvstern Kapust Association,
which begins its session at the Hap
list church this morning at ten
o'clock and continues until Sunday
evening, is of more than ordiur
imp .nance ami the array of speak-
ers of statewide reputation ought v
insure an unusually large sties
ance at every session.
Devotional exercises will lie con-
ducted this morning by Rev. J. W
Campbell. Baptist missionary . which
will be foilowvd by orgaaixation an. i
rive minute talks by various speHk
ers n "How may we increase in-
terest and efficiency in our Fifth
Sunday meetings" F. M. Igwr.
ami A. B. Daniel will answer the
question. " Should a church have
mid-wee- k prayer meeting ami whe
--should be expected to attend"
Just before dinner. Rev. J. A.
Land ami Dr. J N. Minnctree w
speak on the "Duty sf church t
tnstor."'
The aftermn session will be
opened with devotionais, conductt
by A. B. Daniel, following whidi
Rev. A. L. Aulick will speak on
Plsce. psjBjgsji ami fgSJgf of per-
sonal work." and K M. lgan an i
B. T Link will give their ideas
church discipline. Fifteen maiK-..- f
a well organized Sunday srhoo
will be discuased by Fred W. Free-
man and ther Bev. J W.tamp
bel! will speak n "The work of th.
Holy Spirit" and an h ur will be
taken t answer what has been put
in the query box.
The evening devotionais will be
conducted by QgS D. Shu and th
evening sermon preacheil by F. V
usjsja,
Saturday m rning .iev.it i..nal
be conducted by Rev. U T Finch
the subvert What is the duly f
the church t" indiffernt member
and what constitutes indifferent
will be discussed by C I. Walker sad
B. T. Link Rev J W Campbeii srftl
pen the discussion. "What are s
f ur aasnnation" and .
T. Finch will lead in the discus-sj- -
of asissii an.
The afterrvr i wi I be
eoaéaeted by R M Perrv Msss
ing which Rev Land. Ke. Wa i r
ano B T Link will n th- -
subject Hw may our churches en-
list our new members, our n
memu-- r and nn-affiliati-
Baptists wsh hold letters as are
-- miettiei a-- SB what i i Ptel
t 'oetitar. t; : : . - .sm .r.
inareh nance arni h. should
be required to contribute and
extent. " Rev i T Finch
and theis mill speaK l Authority
for the fieurner nmc?. and an
hour will he ,devted t' the rfsurj
box.
Dr Minm-tre- e will eotvlucj the
evening dev 'tiona. ejercí-an- d Rev
C. I. Walker will preach the evening
--ermon.
Sunla morning from Mi toll.
Supt. R. M. Perry will conduct the
Sunday Bthad and mass meatSRSJ,
following which the doctrinal ser-
in. n. Why I am a Baptist." wili
be delivered by ffetv. .leff D Ray
1
. oorrespoatnag spcretary elscl
of the New Mexico Baptist State
sssssisjtssa.
Sunday afternoon fi.m :'..Hi to
" :.. a woman's mass meeting will
Ih- - addressed by Mi Alma Hai ri- -.
corrsepmding secretary of the New
MexiC" Baptist state
Miss Harris was present at the ser-
vices last Sunday and is a most
agreeable and entertaining speaker
Sunday evening dev.itinx)s will
U conducted by Rev J W t amp
liell ami the clsing sermon wilt
by Rev. J. A. Land
The public is most cordially in-
vited to all sessions of the ansocia- -
Man.
New Firm on Silver Avenue.
L. It. Blaekwell. the well known
handler f new ani ecnl hum!
(roods in the Mahoney Ituilriinir on
Silver avenue, hat taken a partner.
H. Fit Ida si an expert cabinet
maker who will give eapeeiaJ atlen-- t
i..n to this branch of the Imaine.
The firm name will be hereafter
known a Blaekwell 4 Fiek-ineas- .
See the Deminjr lumber Ca,
when you think of figurín? on that
houie or barn.
The Browning Pharmacy
EVERYTHING WE OUGHT TO CARRY
Brand New Stock of Drugs, Chemicals and Stationery
122 N. Silver Ave.
NEW
FOR SALE
New 24 h-- p
ENGINE
Immediate delivery, without
freight Tan lv seen tunning
any time Address box :Ci IVm-
ing.
1 1 . .. aiaai li .Alter uu ucne CA- -
amined every othe.
pumping engine, come
and see the
Stover
The sasoline engine l.ighl
recommended bv the New
Mexico Agncultural College,
lecause ot its ease oí operation
and high rnSciencv.
Blackham & Son
Douglass & Sons
Have opentd a Hue
paint and wall pajvr
lltM suth of the
Mal! ru-y i ores ofi
Silver. We are now
ready for business
Tome in and let us
.rve our rlaim to
Btal 1m rt Wail PUfitr
ever shown in Deming and
toe.priee rirht.
Douglass & Sons
RHEA
RHEA
LIVE
WELL DRILLERS
Equipped to install any kind
of Turbine Pump. Test holes
a specialty.
Don't Go Away
From Home
to get hrst-clas- s
PUk f O
In door or out
Kodak Work
Our great Specialty
Matthews & Overman
.The one word in the hnjrliah Ian- -
,ruito that m always popular. mH
faction. We roa ran tee it and it
.,don cfc)v any more than it does to
tfueaa. Üeining Lumber Co.
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW READY
Deming Transfer
and Storage Co.
Baggage to and from all
trains.
Will move anything that can
be moved. Pianos and House-
hold Goods a specialty.
Phone 263 HON. Gold Ave.
SILVER AVENUE
Barber bhop
Cm. Silver and Pin
4 ChairsNo Waits
Come Over--We'- ll Please You
ro""wm
FIRE! FIRE! and
FaílCV rire-PlaCe- S
J
Of brick Of tile and any
design
Guaranteed nol to smoke out in the
room
ED MORAN
P1 Qj
Contractor
Electric Motors and Gas Engines is
Mailed. Special Attention to house
wiring and electneal fixtures. Rr
vairing. 1 4 years experience.
UTJ N Silver Demitift. New Mexico
SCREENED
AMERICAN
BLOC K
COAL
a s r rTl$ ,Z J iGY 1 Oil
Deming Ice & Elec -
trie Company
Lawrence J. Carter
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
""trading and Repairing
neatly and promptly done.
Office with A. A. Douglas t
Sons. Phone 169
All Work Guaranteed to pass insur
ance inspection
H. S. Glbert
. .
.
Architect
i n
.itKiiiIHavdl,U OUlKjei
Office h rat door north of Dem- -
ing Lumber Co.. Gold Avenue
i
I'hone 299
American Block
COAL
Screened and delivered
After May 15th 16 75
During June 7 (JO
During July 7 26
During August 7 50
After September 1st 8 75
BUY your COAL for winter NOW
while the rate is on. you nave money
and htve your fuel regardleai
strikes or other reoaWet,
Special Price on Stove Coal
SAM WATK1NS
PHONE 70
L
Deming Tailon
Works
BALLARD BARRON, Mampr.
Cleaning. Pressing and Re
pairing. Goods called for and
delivered.
Indies work especially solic- -
ited. Orders taken for mer- -
hant tailoring.
N. Silver Ave. PbflM 264
For a Nice
K00L j
KLEEN !
K0MF0RTABLE
ROOM Go to
CLARK
ROOMING
HOUSE
W Silver AfSSJB. All
rSflSSSi n rnuril t1r LftTgc and
airy with .n-h- . - sad SSSÉ
TRY IT
J. A. WOOD. IVoirietor
WANT
To dQ your Brick
and Cement Work.
All Work Guaranteed
ED MORAN
Hing Lee.
r ine new Mock f -- ta''
arel fancy fStsriss, al0
let candies etc.
l'HINKSK ami JAPAN- -
I l fancy article at low- -
eat price.
Hina le HuiMniir. Silver Avenut
Deming, N. M.
5r55lawra!WB's,
Rosch $ Leupold
Contractors 1 Botiller
Plans and Specifieations on
Application.
'''iiHWWWWWW"
-
Warranty Deed at this oftce
We Lead the Followers
Others Follow the Leader
Drugs and Druggist Sundries,
Stationery and Office Supplies,
Jewelry and Silverware,
Watches and Clocks,
Watch and Jewelry Repairing,
Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos and Smoker's Supplies,
Soda Water and Ice Cream.
JBoth our Prescription and Jewelry Departments are in
charge of graduates experts in their line. In fact your
wants are supplied quickly and courteously by men who
know how to serve you.
Special and Prompt Attention Given to Telephone Calls
LET US HEAR FROM YOU
IRVINE & RA1THEL
What It Means to Live in
Deming Bungalow
Mod
Time was when people just wanted a home. Didn't
make so very much difference what kind of a home just
a house to stay in. To day, it's different, most people
want a home lo live in. Everything modern bath, big
living room, airy bed rooms, roomy porches, large yards
well fenced, breakfast room and other little conveniences
that go toward making home, a home. We have built
several of this kind (prettiest and handiest homes in
Deming) and will sell on terms that you can handle. Let
us tell you the particulars.
Your wife and children spend the most of their
time at home-doi- ng things for your comfort,
can't be too good can it? Can't be too com-
fortable can it? Once you see these modern
homes, you'll be delighted.
Deming Real Estate & Improvement Co.
We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.
ern
You can look to us for everything
in the building line. We wont dis-
appoint you. for we have got the
goods. Deming Lumbar Co.
Falae and True Conservatism
A quite unique and effective
piece of advertising literature has
but been issued by the Little Vine-
yards Co. of Deming. it is writ
ten by Ralph C. Sly, president of
the company ami it deals with what
constitutes true conservatism. The
Story of two men is told in two par-
allel columns, and appropriate illus-- I
rations from original drawings
the text.
The keynote of the story of Al-
bert Cummins sounded in the
opening sentence: "Albert ''um-min- s
was a tboroly conserva! i o
man. Recording to the estimate of
his local hanker." He was Indeed
a model young man. lie earl ac-
quired the savings hank habit and
lucked BW8) each year R little sur-
plus in the savings hank which with
its accumulations was to take care
of him in the later years of his
life. He was steady, hard working
and economical. He gave his chil-
dren the best advantages he tossi-hl- v
enuld.
THK St ,MMIN; UP.
"On the evening of his Bill birth-
day unniversary. when his children
had grown up and were in a large
measure lie sat
down with his little wife, whose
hair was beginning t" turn gray,
and summarized the results of his
life's work on the hack of an old
envelope. (A facsimile id' this
summary on the hack of an old en-
velope from the Ktna Life Insur-
ance company appears as one of
the illustrations.) He felt that he
had stood steadfast to the everlast-
ing wind long enough, and lie
wanted to see if he couldn't give
up his old job at the desk for a
little less exacting employment
His suinmarv was after this t'nsh-ion- :
$700 with intercut at :t per
cent compounded semi-
annually f o r twenty
years I1.ÉF0.29
$:tOO saved each year for
twenty vears with inter-
est at three par cent,
compounded semi-annual- ly
8.l4;.r5P
Total $9.14b
Thereupon a discussion ensues be-
tween Albert Cummins and his
wife, in which the pail decide thai
Allien must continue his grind, not
haviiiK laid up enough lu make
them perfectly safe And then the
discussion turns upon his brother,
William, who, it seems, has pros
pared wonderfullj Hut William
was always ready to investigate a
new proposition, and if it seemed
good to his judgment, was always
ready to put his monej into it,
One of the investments which Wil-
liam put his money in nian.v years
ago In the dismnv of his local bank-
er, was 10 acres of fruit land sold
him by the Little V ineyards Com-
pany. Doming, N II. That invest-
ment alone enabled him to retire
while he was yet young from the
onrking cares of the ever day
grind.
WHAT WILLIAM mi'
William Cummins, who "didn't
want any of that three per cent
business" also made a summary of
his business on his :t7th hirlhdav
anniversary upon the back of an old
envelope, which is also reproduced
in fncsimile, a follows:
Kirst investment in land
anil trees i 700.00
Kighty-fou- r pay m e n t s.
146.11 per month .$1,879.88
("are of the orchard for
five years with practic-
ally no return B76.00
Total $2.504.
This yesr cleared II,MO.
WILLIAM KEVIKWS MIS WORTO.
William proceeds to discuss the
matter with his wife:
"We have put in about 18,610.00,
Carrie, and year before Inst the
crop paid for the care of the or-
chard. This year, after paying for
wages and water and other expenses
we have made letter than $1,500
out of it. Now what do you say
to building a house on that 10 acres
with our ilfiOO and going down there
to live? They write me from the Ag-
ricultural college, that an apple or-
chard, well cared for. should net
$400 per acre, year in and year out:
and from the experience of apple
growers in other parts of this eoun
try. it must be right. 1 have been
working in shops until I am tired
of this everlasting grind. Our
home will h paid for, our orchard
is paid for, and we won't have any
rent or very much expenso. A
cow, a few chickens, a pig or two
and a ood garden will supply
pretty nearly everything we need.
The children can go to school. I
won't have an awful sight of work
to do; and with an income of $4,000
per year from this land investment
.here isn't any reason whv you
should have much to do,"
TO II KA I.Til ANIi INDWBNDgNCg,
"And you have always told me.
William, that it is a wonderfull)
healthy country; that the air is
invigorating; the water wonderfully
pure; and the people delightful.
"You know little Hael had a
bad cough all last winter and the
winter before, and I'm afraid thai
if we stay up here something mighl
happen to her. Let's go right
away."
And so William Cummins and
wife came to the Mimbres Valle)
amito health and Independence,
it is a very charming stor ver)
effectively told. The back cover
contains the following legend:
"The ultimate destiny of Doming
is that it will besóme a city of
homes. Stock men. railroad men.
mining men and men in every
walk in life are linding it the
healthiest, happiest and most live-
able town in thi southwest, We
are looking for good, thrifty people
to join with us in its upbuilding
and share with us its prosperity.
Pot general information address
the Chamber of Commerce, Dem-
ing, New Méx." R, Bediehek in Kl
Paso Herald.
You'll Agree With ua.
That no man ever became inde
pendent In labor alone. True,
many of our wealthy men were al
some time laborers, but it was the
investments of their little MVingi
that eventually landed them safe
beyond all worry of the future
A few dollars will put you in pos
eoajon of a small tract of our Little
Vineyards land and it will grow
yon into independence in spite of
yourself.
The het incentive to real MVing
is a man's desire to own a home.
The best place to own a home is in
the Little. Vinevards water develop
ed tract one mile from Deming;
where you can i aise crops that pa
and pay magnificently; where the
land is fertile, the water unlimited
and the situation ideal; where you
can realize from 9000 to 90BO on
each and everj acre, net, If you are
a worker.
You are near enough to Deming
to give yourself city advantage,
yoar children the benefit of the eitj
schools and yei far enough oul t"
own your own horse, cow, pigs,
raise your garden truck and breath
nature's pure air all the time,
One trip to these fertile acres
and you'll be as enthusiastic as can
be and if you mean business we
will write you a contract thai will
enthuse you still more. We want
developers. Little Vineyards Co.,
Mahoiiey Huilding, Room IN.
Don't J.
Let us sell you one of our mod-
ern new bungalows, the kind that
everybody is talking about.
These homes are built on the
comfort plan, everything thai
stands for the woman's enjoyment is
embodied in these houses.
First, they are made of cement,
stucco, and pebble dash, which in-
sures their being cool. The fences
correspond with the house, making
them attractive They have bath,
large li' lag rooms, roomy porches,
airy bed rooms, built-i- n furniture
and fire place.
These homes are sold for one
third down and balance1 in monthly
payments like rent las far as size
goes) but the final result is some
different. Rent is annoying
monthly payments, on these homes,
means happiness, comfort and inde-
pendence. Try it. PeminR Real
Estate & Improvement Co., Phone
24.
The Deming Lumber Co. can tell
you just what it will cost to build a
house or barn.
Weaver Bros.
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first -- class work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M
H j i
The ONE REST I' IANO
THE BALDWIN
(.rand r'rix Paris 1900.
Legion of Honor
Grand Prize St Louis 1904
The piano that is honored
with a place in the music
room of the White House
is it good enough for you?
For catalog, pri-'.-- s and terms on
Baldwin, Maynurd. Ellington, Hanoi
ton and Howard Planea, write "i tea
V. R. HON
MK lor QUALITY and JUSTICE
You for the balance.
gpttSg' .a
Gray Stationary Engines
dr,i Motors and Accessories
Lesdos & Chester
4 H. P. Single Cylinder Indian, $200
The
ofnduin 1
Motocycle
It's the machine you should choose for
your vacation, tours and week-en- d trips or
for regular use.
The Indian is easy to ride and eco-
nomical to maintain. Any bicycle rider
can master the Indian in five minutes. No
mechanical knowledge or skill needed.
The Indian has done ovrt 31 milea on one
pint of gasolene. ,
7 H. P. Twin Cylinder Indian, $250 j
Come in and ask for demonstration
or write for free illustrated catalog.
Build a Home. C. CRAPPS, Agt.
Deming, New Mexico
JACKSON
LIVERY
OPPOSITE UNION STATION
New rigs, gentle,
nice looking horses
HAY & (ÍRA1N
Wholesale and Retail
Horses bought in any num-
ber
THE JACKSON LIVERY
GEO. BILUNGSLEA
ika
Articles of Incorporation.
Siat of Nw ateiic. Office of the State Curtí
tiuti CunuiiiMion
It w Rnnv Ck'mtihkk. that thera was MM
for rtMonl in the uv of the Stale Corporatkii
i ommlaaton of the State of New Mextro oti the
Mth. la of June, A. IV, 112. al II o'cfciek a. m.
Artlrle of Ineorpratton
. of
UKSSKMKK ..OLD AND VllNINi.
00atPAN
No. am
ami abo that the following cuu) i a 'rue asid cor-
rect tranacript ' ihe original now on file In
wharauf. the Chairman ami t'hief t'lerk of
ml t'omniiaaion have hereunto aet their hands
a id affixed the ral of said Oommtatinfi. at the city
of Santa Fr. on thi loth day of Juna. A. D.. 1I'J
Huns H. Wiiiiam.
Attest; Chairman.
Cito. W Annuo. Chief Clark.
Articles of Incorporation
MMUim QOLD Sit) QOPPKR MININO
COMPANY.
I'll uiuienugiKHl. for the purpose of fomuna a
esMHM, pursuant to the laws of the Slate ,.
New Mexico, do hereby iertif the folio mc arti-- c
e of incorporation, to wit
Hie name oí i tin corporation tí Bessemer tiuM
am) tVpper Miiniit: t'ompai
II
Tha location of the principal office oí mU
in this state i the village of Orniuia. I.u
oa county , New Maxico ,010 kulih Kl uf said
IVminc Nw Mexico .. m ntattltnn nont in
. tiai-g- there. i
Ill
rheoojaeta for which this on'pncal
ata as follow
"pinchase, lease. i tlierwi acouirs, hoki,
work, operate and develop, and to evil, loase. 01
otherwise dispose of mines and mining: proerty.
to purchase, lease, develop. r otherwise acq uir
u v n and use. and 10 sell, lease, or otherwise e
of water and water rtgln necessary or use-fu- l
in the operation and Jsishipnisat of -- urh mine'
a ! nuiiing pruprt
ropurcnaar, lease, erect, or otherwise acquire
ind to sail, lease, or otherwise dile of mill
and machinery for the treatment and reduction 01
ores to be produced in suet minee wl mining
property: and to do and perfotm any ana til other
a U and things Incident to t he r "eral hnsinen of
mining.
IV
The amount of the total authorised capital stuck
0 the corporation is live hundred thousand ''He
rssl iSJi dollar", which i divided into five hundred
ifiyf- - (30o,OA)l share the par value of on(ill dollar per sha.-- .
Said corporation will MMMMS nh a
capital stock of : i thousand five huralred iiVi isi I dollar
V
The names ano oJismmm-.- - ol lk la
C .rporatom. atid the number o' har. ul- r.t
for by each, are as follows
Nam rVstofflce AtWre--.- - Sumí of Miar
W W Ucear. Iteming - -- nan
N J. Oruenwalt. (Iran CI Pana ' h;ie
V C. PHacaun. V- - Mexico. i8f snsrv-Kalp- h
C. EK
TMal LW 'hare
I
Th period limited for the duration ihi- -
is fifty year- -
The Board of Directors hall riwgigl ul not .
than three nor more than seven
shall be eiecte.1 annually by the tock-hold-
The incorporator- - named herein hall NMtiMt
ihe Board if Directors during the rirst three
months, or until their suocssaui n hall haie Iwen
elected nd ihai: hair uualttiel
VIII
I he Board of Due. tors shall have the imer I.
a 1.1
I'h of I'uvctors sliall nave MM to M
clare dividend, at ucli time anil li 1 u el
,m.runts as it shall deem beat, provided that
capital stock f the srat hall not rhervi
U- impaired.
In WlOWM Whereof, we have hereunt" st --j
l.sndsand seals. thiJni lav vim...
W. W. Keese Sea
N J Urtnewalt Seal'
F. C. Pewawi.
Kalph C.Ely. 'Seal.
Slate of New
of l.una.
tintMSth day of June. A. D Isli. hefer m
1 araalrr appaaxeil W W Rom. N J lirune- -
alt. F. C Peterm and Ralph i
Known to be the per-- o. and v
ecu test the foregvsng lOitnimet-- t are! (MM
nimsrlf acsnow irdgv-- l that the sea atill the
ame as their free act and deeii th
ano purposes theren-- . mentioned
My Tmmif - so pires Drsnaih-- r JMa
iNofoialSeal! II JvK i
Notan Public m and f. r .,r
Endorsed Ma 81
'or.
. Vo. fc PageK-Aniel-
V Inei rtorat j
u
Hessemei lAiki and I oppe- - M.r.r.g Com(c'
Filed uiorVei.f
State Corporation Cotguesaevc.
Júnelo. VM. 11 a. m.
Oso. Arr '" e
r.vmnared EOC to JJ(i
New Mx.o
County of l.una
I hereby certify ttst tre- - witinn
was fiW for rtwrd in in iffice the
tt-- ,lv of June. A. 1' I'..' a' ! ctock a
lecnrded m Kr : ..- I W .?!
( r. Hi ijilt.--
U Countyvterk.
Stat of Sew Mexe- - Hice tne State l". ry
ation Cirwimisasin
IT HawcST CsatTinui. that v - -
. ecord in the office of the State Corpwati
tussuor. of the Sute f Se Mcjic- - o tl
Jgy nf June. A. D 112, at 11 o'ctnek a m
Certificate of
Stockh-vlder- Son-l.- .
llesserrei i and Copper Mir.ng rr.; ..
No 7213
aari MM that the following? cop- 1 'rue a:
:cvt transi ni- I r: Ml or. file
In trstimur v
Clerk
arl Mf
of sasi Co hereunto t .heir
and sr.-- l alf.vr sai t'ommisi. r. al
he city of Sa-- 1: lotr. tlav of lun.
A D. Vjeal Mm m wn UAX- -
Attest- Chaim-.- r
lisn. AKXtMo. Chref Clerk
Cert-hcat- of Stnekholdrri Sor-Lrsl- ..
Hesaemer live! r.l ' .winu g Icmpar
Know all V.t.N si thi---i Ifti.--i srs Tha'
hoM names are hereunt-- i ubacnbei. having
ourselves Í- the purpose of forming
irporation umirr tn la- -i f the N.
tlexicn. tobe know- - Jokl and Cop-
per Miaiag Cam pat v. the articles of dMvrrpuratio.
,4 which aud corporation are to be Mad and re-
ceded herewith, iti hereby er'ifv ami disc. --
into all men that there shall be no uckh vlrter'
liafcüity on aceiein: nv i.ueil by sahl
. irporation
This certUlcate it executed arm tilrd pttrau-an- t
to the prov iae-ru- i of eetmr. 2 liap'er" - of
tlyeacttof the l.evi-- l 1
dexico for the tear Wa-
in V.ti.eMa V- - hand mt
teals, twtlrd day of June A D Wi
V W Kee-- e -- a
N. J timaewatt Seal'
K. C. I'etereor. Sea;
Ralph C B) Seal'
State of Sevi Me
Count) of Luna.
On thuiith via- - of June, A. D : li me
perwmallv apjremre.1 W Vi Re N J. tie-- : r-a-
a alt. F t' rViera. ami Rain th m
,n iwn to ue the let 11 dencnl-- : ; aI
ecutad the fjregng .nstrunveM. and earr
finntllf arknvwkdged that thev aaatMad HM
MM tneir free act and deed, for the r
anl purpose therein mentinneo
Ml ccmmisaion jr..
iV4aruiSeal' HJ utvu Wii.t.Mia
Notary Public in and for ai1 Cwnti
Enoorar.1. N.v 721
or Rer d. Vol I Pag- -
Certineate of
Stockholder- - Son loabiht) of
I'.e I e.. alrl ing anier
FiW
Stat Corpori MMl I
June. l'V 11a m.
ler- M VRUUr.'.
Clerk
omrared E. D. C - J J ".
r E MIM' li
SS
Countv of Luna.
I hrhv certify that th witaui instrument uf
writing was Ahal for record in my ornee the
12th lay -- f June. A. 0, MM. at - o'ekirk a. m
ami recorded in i if Articles of Ineorporaiwo
page 11. -- l
iSkai ' . K HKillkx
County Terk
D ATE.NTSlnfnrmatKiii FREE
rValunhle have an invention or
matter, write im
mediately to W. W Wright
reg. attornev. loan & Trust RuiMing.
Washington. D. C
You can look to u- - fur fwrything
in the building lin-j'- . Wo went dis-
appoint you, for vt havf jrot the
goods. Deming Lumber Co.
Notice for iblication
uf the Interior, U. S. Land
'mice at !.a.-- Cruces. New Mexico.
July tfth. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Homer
C Sanders, of DeminR. N, It., who on
May 2ist. 1910. made homeatead entry
No. 04482. for w. ne4: e nvi, acction
lü. township 24a. ntnge lOw. NMF Me
ridian has filed notice of intention (n
make final commutation proof, to
eatalilioh claim to the land above de-
scribed. e Clrr ('. Fielder, pro-
bate judge. Luna count v, nt
N. M. mi the 27th dav of August 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses
KthelbtTt K. Lowe, of leominR. N. M
lames T. H row ii.
Erastus K Hurt.
Robert S fond,
In.--K QONttiUMI, lletrister
julyl2atitr- -
Administratrix Notice.
Notice is heivliy given that the un-
designed, Winnie A. Mclanil. was on
the -t day o July. A. D., 1912. duly
kuaointetj administratrix of the estate
of Upton E. McDaniel. ileceasetl. All
persons having claims against said ex
tate are retiuinsi t present the same
duly verilM within one year from the
late of said appointnv'nt. the time
bl law for the presentation of
nich claims, and if no! so presented
and riled the claim will bt harred hy
virtue of the statute in sucii cases made
and provided. All persons indebted k)
said estate are requested to settle with
the undersigned.
Wiwii A McDanih .
Administratrix of the Estate of Upton
E. McDaniel. deceased. julyl2aug2
Notic. Pabileation.
Ilepartment of the Interior. U. S. Iand
OrHc. II Lai i itic. s. New
July ó. 1912.
Notice is barebj given that Alfred
V. Britlgeman. Deming. N. M.. who
on March 18th. 1911 made homestead
e ii t r y No. '.2-"'- l fornej. stcli. town
ship . - w. NMP Meridian has
tiled notic of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
t'larry C. Fielder. Prorate Judge Luna
county, at Deming, N. M.. on th- - 2!th
.lav of August. 191J.
Claimant names as witnesses
l itarles L Belts, of Deming. N M
William t'. Boyar,
Aivin L Drtaatr,
i lyde 0. Dresser.
jaiyl2auf9 Jom GoMSALM, Ragtatoi
Notice for Publication.
)eparUntnt of the Interior. I". S. Land
Office at Las Onsets, New Mexico.
July a. 1912
Notice i heret'y given thst Alice M.
Barrack", administratrix of the etat- -
Í ('liaries A. Leach.deceaaetl.tif Dem
ing. N. M . who on December Iflith.
IW made homestead ntrv. No. (MJOls
for swj. sec. 22. township 23s. range w
NMP Meridian has riled notice of in
tentioii to make final five year proof,
to establish claim to the land abov.
DofogV l íarry (' Fielder
Probate Judge, l.una county, at IVm
ing. N M the jtith. dav of AugMtt,
1912
Olain.ant iiam- i- i witnesses:
W K. Bowl.-- r of Deming N M
r L hVtt-- .
A t'ox.
A. J. Huxt.i. -
julyl2atipi Jon UostSAUss, Register
Bids Wanted
Bids are solicited for building the new
Methodist church at Deming. N. M
Plans and -- pecificatioos can be s?n h
calling on the Secretary of the building
committee Two Inds should be made,
one to include the cost or value of the
old church :uilding as part of the cost
of the new building, and one witnout
the value of the old building All bids
must he accompanied by a certified
check for 10 of the amount of the
bid. Such check will be returneO to all
t n-- . tnd are ; accepted. All bid-mu- st
b ii. the hand. of the Secretar,
b) August 1st. 1912. The building
mmittee teserve- - the right to reject
anv anil ail bids.
P Bu.BRm Secreun
iiuildmir Conunittee M E Church
South
BANK STATEMENT
Statement of the condition oa The
Bank of Deming. i ' .:.g L
ty, Nut Mexico, at close of business.Í lay. July 1st 1912. iftei Jeducting
i. -- tax iron mdivided
prafsti
UKS.il.RCES:
l.sinsarnl lie-ni-- ..".V..e-- i 4
erursft.- - kSMM
Bankit-- H- t MM assl Wafts : ggi
Bor.4- - 1W1 t
'ah Ii Vault Kil.JTfc.oi
In her Rani- - SUMJI
co .s -
T- Re.-.r- . e Ot SJH -
i taw mi
CasSMl Utait I 1.M S
Hurptu- - '
.ii
l'r.tlv.l.-- l .t..r . . t
la-:- '.,!. t SMMSli AC.SU U
DtMM tier Rank are! Ran ser - J
Reaerve.) fur tases arel rriuranee ti e
To-- j l.iatilllttes .,! .
Mate of Ne Haairsi
Coast) if Luna
1. Arthur C. Raithel. Cashier, of the
above named Bank, solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
boat f my knowledge and heiif.
Ar'tih K ( Raithei. Cashier
Subscnbe-- J and sworr. to before me
riis 2nd. day of July A. D. 1912.
i Seal i Albert Fieli.
Notary Public, Luna county . New Mex-
ico. Mv commission expires Jar.uanjrird 1915.'
I'orrvct Attest
JOflH CoRBETT. ,
H. C. Brown. Director
A C. Brown.
MINING AND WVESMNTS
KAL ESTATE AND
LOCATING
If Interested Wnte
J. E. GR0VER. Num. N. M
The customer who comes back is
the man who advertises for you. Aak
our customers if they were used
right. well chano- - the verdict Dem-
ing Lumber Co.
..
... m
Notice.
Department of State Kngineer. Santa
FeVN. M May 2ftth. 1912.
Number of application titfn
Notice is hereby given that on the 8th
day of May 1912, in accordance with
section 26. irrigation law of 1907. Mar
jjarel N'res, of Deming, county of I.un:s
state of New Mexico, made an appii-- a
tion to the State Kngineerof New Mex
ica for a permit to appropriate from tin
public waters of the state of N v M,
ICO.
Such appropriation is tobe made from
Mountain arroya at a point IfiOu feet
east of south cor S. 20. T 24s. It. Ura
ha means of diversion works antlft.otki.
isjo gallons is to be conveyed to sects.
13 4 24 T. 24. R. llw, by means of a
dam and canal and there used for irri
gation of 640 acres.
The State Kngineer will take this ap- -
Slication up for consnleration on Hte
or August, 1912. and all per
sons who may oppose the granting oi
the above application must file their ob
uibatantiated with alUhVitR
with the State Kngineer and I Mlp)
with applicant on or befort that date.
Charles D. Miu.i n
june7julyl2 State Engineer.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. I S
Land Office at Las Cruces. N
Mexico. June, rith. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that lame- - P,
Taylot of K'miiig, N. M.. who. on
January 26. 1909. made homestead en
try No. 02680. for wj nej: e nwi. -- ec.
26. township 23s. range Sw. NMP Me
ridian has filed notice of intention to
make linal commutat ion proof, to
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed. before B. Y. McK yes. U. S Com-
missioner, at Deming. New Mexico, on
the ISth. day of July. 191J.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Krank W. Reed, of Deming. M N
Henrv EL Van Sickle.
Lee W. Russell.
Karl Craig.
junelljulvl'.! Jose ühNZAI.K. ü- - gistel
Notice for Publication.
Dopaitment of the Interior. I'.S. Land
Office, at Lai I'rwea, New Mexico.
June. i. IM2.
Notice is hereby given thai Uobert
H, Williams of Deming. N. M whu
on December 30th l'.Unmade homestead
ntry No. 01918 foi saé, sac. 1". town
ship 26s. range 9w. NMP Meridian, ha
tiled notice of intention to make final
commutation proof to eatBbKsh claim
to the land above rlaaeribad, before l:.
Y. McKeves. V. S. Commission, i at
Deming. N M.. on the lsth. da) of Ju
ly, till
Claimant nan - a- - witnesses
lames L Hongland. nf lola. N. M
Lillie M. Hougland.
James H. Tingle, of Domine N M
Sarah Tingle.
juneUjulyP.' Jom t;. s xi M, Registei
Notice for Publication
partmen! of the interior. U. S, Land(Mice, at La Crucae, Now Mexico
June. 17. IMS.
Notice is berebj given tbat Bishop F.
Dutchei of Da mtng. N M . who, on
DeCemU-- r 1910, made hoañtsti arl ap
plication No. ie!94. foi sej se.-- . 1,
township ':- -. range 9w, NMrM ridiai .
has riled notice of intention to make
ominutation proof, to establisl, claim
to the land above described, before B Y
McKeyes. U s Conmiaaioner, atDom
mg. N M on the loth da of August.
1912.
Claimant names ai
Milton W. DePuy. ; (Voting, N M
George E. Bel..
Samuei T Clark.
Man C Young.
.bis (MMMAl y.s Kegist.-i- .jiineljuly 19
Notice for Publication.
! partment of the Interior, I S. Land
ijffice at La Cruces N. v Mexico.
Jom 17, 1912.
Notier is hereby riven that Alice
Browning oí Deming N M who. on
July 20th. 190S. mao- - deert land decla
ration No 114. for nw$ svej. sec. . 7.
and nJ seL sec 28, township 'i
range . NMP Mer.J ar. lia.-- tile-- :
r.otice of intention to make final proof
to establish claim to the and above rji
scnbsKl. before B Y McKeyes, V 8.
c ommissioner, at Deming Ñ M on
the 10th day of August. 1912
Claimant names M itasBBM
Kawin P. Beli ,.f . ming. N M
Otto Rea,
Louis L. Browruiiir
May Bel..
Une21jUlP' io Registei
Nouce for PjOi catior.
ltepartment of the Interior. U. S. Land
'Jffice. at Las roce. sVw Mexico
bm i4 mi
Notice is hereby given that Calvin L
timet, of Deming. N M vho on Not
28th. 1906. made horrestead application
No. 4966. for nwj (or lots ?. and 4 and
rj nwLi ec. .. tow r. ship 'm, range
9w. NMP Meridian ñas ruad r.otice ol
ntentton to mice ? r.a :..e year proof,
to establish claim to the ian aheve
tjeíore B V. McKeyes. I
S l ommisstonei. at Deming. N. M
ri the 2nd day of August, lili
Claimant name- - as tnsaaaa:
K J Bernwick.of Honslaie. M. M
Leaaner E. Marfra-.- - N M
A. V Wilkinson
Clarence H. Hor..
JoF. GOSHtALSB, Register.
june21julyl9
Administrator s Not- a-
In probate court of Ijjna New
Mexico
Ic the matter of the estate of insta . -
L. Sohgnai dacesMia'
Notice is hereby given that the ui
lersigned. Emil BBwBiac. was. on the
1st. day of Jul). 1912. M appointert
uiministrator of the of (ustav
L. Solignac. deceased. All peraonshav
mg claims against said estate aiv ragm-
an to present th same dot) rarifwd,
within one year from the date of ap
pointment. the time aiiowed by law
for the presentment of such claims,
and if not so presented and tiled, the
claim will be b rred by virtue of the
statute m such case made and provirt
ed. All persons indebted to -- aid estaf-
are requested to Settle with the Nssser
tigned
Ejsil Solignac.
Administrator of the Estate of Qw
tave L Solignac de.'ease. jull2aug.'
The Iteming Lumiier C. can tell
you just what it will cost to build a
or barn.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S--.
Land Office, at l.n- - Cruces. N. M..
June 26th. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Bettie L.
Hine. of Deming. N. M.. who. on May
titli. 1907. made ho stead entry No.
óilóe Í02306) for ovtl or lots I a 2: v.
nw. section HI. township 24s, range 9w
NMP Meridian, has liletl notice of in-
tention u make final five year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Clam C Kielder. Pro-
bate Judge of Luna count v. N. M.. at
Deming. N. M.. on the óth day of Aug-
ust 1912
Claimant names a- - witnesses:
Al V. Wilkinson, ol Deming. N. M.
Jama M. Mines.
Edward J. Bernw ick.nr Móndale N. M
Krn.-s- t West fall.
Josk (lONSALM, Ragmtai
june28july2
Notic. foi Publication.
Deiiartmeiit of the Interior. U. S. land
office at Las Cruces, New Mexico.
June 0th, 19IL'.
Notice is hereby gi n thai William
'. Rentley
. nf Doming. N. M..who. on
Kebruary 9th. 1911. made homestead
entry No 06187, for ni nel. section 29,
townabfa), '.'ls. range Sw. NMP Meridian
has riletl notitv of intention to make
tinai three year proof, utaatabnali claim
io the land above described, before
Clarry ( Kielder. Probate ludp- of
Luna count , N. M.. at Deming. N' M.
on the 6th day of August. 1912.
Claimant names us witnesses:
l liarles Schrempp. ! Deming. N. M.
Anthom .1. Dunlai.
(Hiv. r B Bishop.
Samuel H. Wells.
Jon QoNkaaJjoi, Regiatei
jline'.'Sjuly 'Jtl
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. I'. S. land
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
June 21th. 1912.
NoticeMs hereby given that George
W. Ramsey . of Deming. N. M.. who,
on July 2nd. 1Mb, made desert land
declaration No. 0184, for nwi, section
M, township 24s. range 9w, N.MP Mi ri
han. has tiled notice of intention to
make final proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, liefore Clany
C, Kield.-r- . Probate Judge, at Deming.
N M.. on the On day of August. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jamef K. Dieudonn.-- . of Deming. N. M
Hugh Ramsey.
Alex McDaniel.
Charles T. Robinson.
Jog! lloNZAI KS. Regist, I
jun.L'Sjuly2i
!t
s. riai No. orni
Department of the Interior 1 S. Laud
Office, Las ( races, New Mexico,
June 6th, 1912.
Notice is ttereb) given thai on the
I6tt day of June, A D. 1912, Un- Santa
Fe Pacific Railroad Company,
at the United States Land Of- -
lici at l as Cruces, N. M.. to select Un-
der the Act of April 29th, 1!NM. CKI
Stat. BM) the following dearribed laud.
to wit;
The Noribeaat qaartar of ihe North-eaa- l
miartei Section thirty live.
lowti-hi- p twenty-si- x south range elev-
en West, NeB New Mexico Prifieipal
Meridian, containing forty acres.
The parpóte of this notice if to aUow
all persons claiming the land adv ativ,
or desiring to show it to In- - mineral in
character, an opportunity lo lile objec-
tion to such location or selection with
the local officers for the land district in
which the land is situate, toWÍt at the
iainl offlce aforesaid, and to establish
their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.jOM UtiNIAMH, Register
inly '.tug.'
Executrix' Notice.
In tha Probata Court, County of l.una
and State of New Mexico.
Iii the Matter of the Estate of
Samuel Su man. deceased.
Notice hereby given that tin
laminé Sussman. was on
the th .lay of May, !912. duly ap
pointed . tecutri.x of Un catóte of
Samuei Sus-mat- i. datoaaed. All ier-son- s
having claims i gainst -- aid estate
BN leiJUired to present the MAT dull
certified within year from the date
of said appointment.' the time allowed
ha law foi the presentation ( such
claims, and if not so presented and
tiled the claim Will be bin Ml by virtue
of the statute in such cases made and
provided All persons indebted to said
estate are requested io settle with the
undersigned.
KMii.it: Si ssm v.v
Executrix of tin- Estate nf Samuel
Sussman. deceased.
Notice for Publication
'partment of the Interior. I'. S. Land
Office ai Las Cruces. N.-- Mexico
June. 14, 1912
Notice is hereby given that William
K Hirsts, ir, of Deming, N. M., who on
Nov. L'Mh 19U. mailt- homestead uppli
cation No. 49.11. for nej. aactiori w
township 24a, range 9w, NMP Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make
Bee eai proor to . stahlih claim to
the land above deacrihed, before B. V
McKeyes, U. S. Commlaaioner, at Dem
mg. .N.-- Mexico, un th,- - 2nd. day of
August 1912.
Claimant uan.e- - a ivitnaaaes,
K I P rnwick. ol Hondale. N, M
Lemner K. Margrav.
.
,,f Deming. "
Al V Wilkinson.
Clarence H. Hon.
unejljulyls JOOtQoNKaXa, Register.
Notice for Publication.
I. partim-n- t of the Interior. V. S. Land
Office, at Las Cmc.-s- . N'nv Mexico
June U. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Willie M
tinaón, of Hondaie, N. M.. who on
March. 7th. 1911. made homestead ap
plication No "'-21- for nel, section 26
township range low. NMP Meridi
an. has tiled notice of intention to make
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before B.
Y. McKeves. V. S. Commissioner. Dem
ing. N. M on the tad, day of August.
iiz.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fayette Moore of Móndale, N. M
Victor R Hon.
Eugene R. Twilty.
Robert W. Veargin.junZljulyl9 JQ3E (ÍONZalES. Register
JAN KEE
Dry Goods---Groceri- es
Btrtrang Building N. Silver Ave
Notice for Publication
of the Interior, U. S. Land
(irtice, at Laa Cruces. New Mexico.
June 22. 1912. ,
Notice is hereby Riven mat n una...
N MfCurdv. of Hondak, N. M., who
on, Sept. 21st. 1910. made homestead
toplication for No. 04772. for m,
cc .ri. township 2os range lOw Nasi
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make commutation proof, to estab-
lish claim to the lain! above described
before B. Y McKeyes, U. 8. Commis-
sioner, at Deming. N. M. on the 10th
dav of August, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert W. Yeargin. of Hondale. N. M.
Martin Keif.
Edward J. Bernwick.
Eugene Twitty. "
Jose (ioNZU-HH- . Register.
june28july26
Noiice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Las Cruces. New Mexico.
June 14, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Rome
Price, of Deming. New Méx., who
on Not. 9th, 1910, made homestead ap
plication No. 04tí, for sel. sec 28, twp
24s. rgv 10w. N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make commuta
tion proof to establish claim to the
land above described, e B. Y.
McKeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at
1 leming, New Mexico, on the 2nd day
of August, 1912.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Charles VV. Hujrhcs. of Deming. N. M.
Alex Hughes.
Clarance W. Morgan.
8 VY. Almy.
jne21julylv lliatflnmat M Register
Notice for Publication.
Di parlment of the Interior, U. S. Lund
Office at Las Cruces. New Mexico,
June U. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Milton
VY DePuy, of Deming, N. M.. who
on April 27'h. 1911. made homestead
application No. DiH'tS for set, sec 14,
township 29a. mnge k9w, NM1 Meridi
an, has filed notice of intention to
make cummutation pnMif, to establish
claim in the land above described, be-
fore B. Y. McKeyes. U. S. Comm-
issioner, at Deming. N. M.. on the ílrd
day of July. 1912.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Bishop K Dutcher, of Deming. N. M.
George K. Bell, of " "
Willard K. Holt, of
Harvey K. Coble, of "jnaatljulylfl low flomnm. Register
Administrntor's Noiice.
Notice is herebv given that the un
fjeraigned J. M. McDnugal, was. on the
19th OBJ ol June, 1912, duly appointed
admlnifetrator f the estate ot Nettie
McDougal. deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are re-
quired to present the same duly verified
within one year from the date of said
appointment, the tune allowed by law-to- r
the presentation of such claims, und
if not so presented and filed, the claim
ill be barred by virtue of the statute
in such case made and provided. All
iiorsoiis indebted to said estate are re-
quested to settle with the undersigned
J. M Me Doi'GAb.
Administrator of the estate of Nettie
McDougal. deceased. june2njulyl9
Notice
State of Net Mexico.
sst oiiiitv o l.una.
To Whom It May concern;
And especially to all who are inter-
ested or may become interested in the
estate of Vt alter R. Thomas, deceased,
lat. of the County of Luna, in the
State of New Mexico
Whereas, tlu- - hist w ill mid testament
i Walter R Thomas, has been filed in
the office of the Probate Clerk for
Luna County. New Mexico, you are
hereby cited to appear before the Pro
mu Court for said County of Luna to
be holden at Deming, New Mexico, on
September 2, 1912, at Hi o'clock on the
forenoon of aid day. being the time
set by said court for the probating of
the last will and testament of Walter
R. Thomas, deceased, there to show
cause, if any you have, why said last
will and testament should not he ad
initted to probate by said court.
Witness th.- - Hon. C C. Fielder.
Judge of saitl Court, tin-- , isth dav of
June 18th. 1912.
C R Ht'OHF.S, pJobate Clerk
MALI By Sam T. Ci.aRK,)On2ljnll2 Deputy.
NotjCe
Aviso.
Ksiado de Nuevo Méjico.
Condado de Luna. ) "
A quien la interesa, y especialmente
a todas que están o puedan estar inter
sedas ib- - Walter R. Thomas, difunto,
del condado de I.uua. Retado de Nuevo
Méjico.
siendo que el ultimo testamente deWalter R. Thomas, difunto, ha sidoprotoclado en la oficina del Secretario
ae la corte de pruebas del Condado deLuna, para ser probado. Vd. y cada
uno de Vfls. están por este citados de
aparecerse ante la Corte de Pruebas en
y por de Condado de Luna, Kstado deNuevo Méjico, en lu día Septimhre tie
2. a las diez en 1912. del dicho dia alli
y eutnneo para afrecer cual quiera
raoii que tenga para ram no sea
admitado a prueba el dicho testa
mente.
Kn de do la cual certifica el Hon. C.
lith IPPWer' 'U,it (h' Pnl'ha!, ,,uni"
C. K. Hl'GHES.
Secretario de Pruebas.
SK'M, By Sam T. Cark,jun21jullL' Deputy.
Notice of Executrix.
In the Probate Court of l.una Count vState of New Mexico. '
In the Matter of the estate of Rich
ard Hudson, deceased.
To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that ihe un-dersigned. Mary K. Hudson, was on
the 17th day of June. 1912, duly ap-
pointed executrix of the estate of Rich
ard Hudson, deceased.
All persons having claims against
said estate are required to present the
same duly refined within one yearfrom the date of said appointment, the
time allowed by law for presenting
such, and if not so presented and filed
the claim will be barred by virtue ofthe statute in said case made and pro-
vided. All persons indebted to said es-tate are requested to settle with the
undersigned executrix.
Mary E. Hudson.Kxecutrix of the Estate of RichardHudson, deceased.
H. F. Hamilton,jun21julll Attorney for Executrix.
M. J. MORAN
DENTIST
Phone 27 lie
,n". K.
FRRI) SHERMAN
LAWYER
HiBsai tain sst Hrfc
,o., i. i i ioaaer niticK i.
JAMBS R. WAlJDlLlp
ATTORNEY . iwmfUk
Milker lilo--L .. .
,
n"hf. N, u
A-
-
W. POLLARD
ATTORN KY ,V LAW
Mahoney B(H-- 1,
N. g
A-
- A. TIM K R
ATTORNEY AI UW
"ning.N.M.
ei.y & Watson
ATTORNEY & mi NsELO
Spruce Street Deffiiag, M, B
R. r. RAfflLTO n
ATTORNEY A I I.AW
Deckert BosMhMJ Iteming, N, M
JAMES S. PI ELDER
ATTORNEY AT I.AW
Fielder Kuildiup. Iteming, N. g
H. Y. McK BYES
If. S. Com'r :td Judicial liiMiirt
Spruce St. Deming, N, II.
I. A. MONTEN YOH I.
PHYSICIAN V SURflMH
i i.oe Sjiriiee St. HontdMw S.lvrr
Tlrihoni- - Ml lr,lrW.-- r
M. STEED
PHYSICIAN a SUROKH
ffio Phnn wi hnmJti,. e Phw H
NkKIl kllntHli Kiveh n He rhi(hltr
J inii. New Mriiro
E. S MILFORD. M D D. 0.
PHYSICIAN & SlR(K0N
attrntini! tu t'hrni.i. I'i-- e Kn
CerMethr Trstnt. Phone I.VT
P. WALKKK. M D.
Beat 11 uttrniMin ivrn .., lulwr,
vhriu... i,,. . . iiifivr dm lu KWttr
of rl(ih.m Building rlrthnflt IB
Demini;. New MrIC"
K. C. HOFFMAN
Phone Mil
PHYSICIAN & Bit IR i G0N
Oflice in Raker Building. Spruce St
UK. J. G. moii;
Telephone: Office 72, Residence tt
PlIVSIClAN A Sl'Klll'O- -
Siecial attention will he íi
to eye, ear. nose and throat ors and
the fitting of glasses Calls answer!
lay Of night.
STERLING J. GATES.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Oflicr Hour, ' M u
ItKSlDKNCK. OUwk Rnominc House Hhonr Bl
OrVtfll - Mahnnev RoilHIn. Rnnm " i I Ha
am.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate und Conveyanciii
Notary Publi.
Spruce St. Deinintf. N.
$200000 Death Benefit.
I15.U0 Weekly Benefit for Accident or
Sickness; $L00A for loss of limhoreyr-sight- ;
11(10.00 for Emergency RaW
Benefit. Coet is MM per vear -- no oth-
er dues nor asaesment. MEN and WO-
MEN between ages of lti andtkr are sr
cepted. Reliable Co., with tl00.0."
State Deposits for the protection of
Policy-holder- s and to guarantee the pay-
ment of claima. Write for further in-
formation giving vour age, sex and oc-
cupation. Address Dept 441. American
Registry Company, Erie, Pa. 12"
See the Deming Lumber
when you think of figuring on that
houae or bam.
